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Southwestern 'Virginia (jeneafogical Society, ,nc.
P. 0 . Box 12485
Roanoke, Virginia 24026

Dear Fellow Members,
WE DID IT!!! On October 18 your Society staged a very successful Family History
Celebration Day. The speakers were excellent. Their programs contained much useful
in formation and it was a treat to hear them. The various authors in attendance offered
a wide assortment of books for sale as well as answered questions about their works.
While we did not keep an actual "head" count, we had around 80 people participate in
the activities. The Society wishes to thank all who helped make this day special. Gene
Swartzell lists their names in her article on page 138. The article also includes
photographs of the day' proceedings.
In this issue you will find articles submitted by members, Helen Johnson, Charles R.
Anderson and Babe Fowler. We thank them for taking the time to put the material
together. This is your quarterly. Please consider sending us something for publication.
Soon you will be receiving your annual renewal notice. We hope to see you back as a
member for 2004.
This is my last letter as Society president. It has been my pleasure to service in this
office. I will continue to be a part of the Society, helping in anyway I can.

H~py Hunting
~".
Ka en Kappesser, resident
514 Scalybark Drive
Blue Ridge VA 24064-1328
Telephone: (540) 977-0067
E-mail: gkkapp@infionline.net
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The Family History Celebration

Ralph K. Smi~ Mayor of the city of Roanoke, proclaimed October 18, 2003 as the Day
to celebrate Family History Month "throughout this great All American City".
It is a pleasure to say the celebration took place as scheduled and proceeded smoothly,
ending at 4:30 p.m. Thank you to all who worked hard to make it possible. Special mention
must be made for Jim Nelson, Elaine Powers, Babe Fowler and Karen Kappesser.
. We hope you enjoy the photographs taken at the event, featuring the speakers; Rebecca
Warlow, George Kegley and Carol Tuckwiller. Mr. Zaryczny, Director of Libraries, is shown
welcoming attendees. The computer Room overflowed, as you will see, for the presentation by
Karen. Thank you Don Vaughan and Jim Nelson for talcing and donating the photographs!
The vendors and authors appear next, and then Brenda Finley and Susan Hays appear
helping a patron in the Virginia Room.
Thank you to all who helped make this a successful and enjoyable experience! A few of
the comments follow:
"Should have been for the entire weekend"
"Good job. And thanks for asking me"
"Very interesting and very informative"
"Not sure it could be improved on"
The Virginia Room staff reports they have many happy patrons!
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PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the month of October has in the past, been designated Family History Month by
the Congress of the United States and Family History gives individuals a sense of
their heritage and sense of responsibility in carrying out the legacy their ancestors
began, and

WHEREAS, within our Nation's libraries and archives lie the treasured records that 'detail the
history of our Nation, our states, our communities, and our citizens; it is
important to celebrate the role of history in our lives and the contributions made
by dedicated individuals in helping to preserve the heritage that has shaped us as
a people, and
WHEREAS, the Virginia Room of the Roanoke Public Library is dedicated to the history of
the State of Virginia and its citizens and in partnership with the Southwestern
Virginia Genealogical Society, Inc., to encourage family history research,
education, and the sharing of knowledge is to renew the commitment to the
concept of home and family; and
WHEREAS, "Family History" is the theme for the Family History Celebration co-sponsored by
the Southwestern Virginia Genealogical Society, Inc., the Roanoke Public Library
Foundation, the Virginia Room-City of Roanoke Public Libraries, and in
association with the History Museum and Historical Society of Western Virginia.
NOW THEREFORE, I, Ralph K. Smith, Mayor of the City of Roanoke, Virginia
do hereby proclaim October 2003 through out this great All AMERICA City, as

FAMILY IIlSTORY MONTI-I
and do hereby further proclaim Saturday, October 18, 2003 as
FAMILY IDSTORY CELEBRATION DAY
given under our hands and the seal of the City of Roanoke this sixth day of October in the year
two thousand three.
ATTEST
Mary F. Parker
City Clerk

Ralph K. Smith
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Alleghany Springs and Surroundings
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S?iu1ms am

~o:aauum::I.d'J.,.

Route t~ tll.e A~legha1Ji7 Sprirgs- At fae H:ea...-t of the !.!'.luntainS o:f Vir~ ni C'-.i.ccess
to 't~e ~priJ:6s, ~brth amSouth--T.he ifater sui ge.oeris, ard the most elaborate
in tee World-Anal~sis of th.e Watcr-t!edical Guide to tts Uses- -Woir.errcl !lffects
of the i7ater--The Scenery around tile SpriDgs ·tea wst Remar.kabl~ in VirginiaPIDICB30ii Rl.!~ FALLS--lbmrce of fae Discovery- -Climbing tb.e l!'.luntain-A Roll,5b.
Jour ?:ey- -Su.blil:lit;;r of the Falls-- Descent Tivo T.housanC. Peet--Scenes on ?u.o::heon
Run-- 11PurgatorJ 11 --'l'l::.s Deserters 1 Fortress- -:Fisb.er 1 s Vi;?iT--Looking fTom tile
1JoU!ltain1 s To:p- -C1:ia.:acteris tics of 1iountain Viewa--Subli.I:.e Effect of a View of
and ee701X.. the ill eg1J.a.Dy".

our

'?le do . mt :1.olC. ourselves under a:ay obliga.t1on ta take the objects of
tr:?. vels
in strict geo5rZ:?hi::al s-u.ccession• We wou.ld be but
tourists to d.o so . So fro:::J.
the Peaks of Otter, re:::lounting the cars at Libert7 and -oassii;g objects of interest
to ;1;iich we medi tat a return, we ars rapidly car:-ied fifty oil es on th.e railroad to
what is likely to become, on various accounts , the most famous of t:::ie sw·11·"'er r.:?sorts
of Virginia-the ..illegha.cy Springs in Uontgomery county. It is mt only for fue
value of its iru::omparable waters that we thus speak of this resort, 1T.l.t for its
fortu:nate :position, holdi::g , as it does , tile key to tW! fin.est scene~ ani Oile of
tbe greatest nat'~al· vro Diers of Virginia·

:poor·

We leave t!ie railroad at Sbawsville,* the springs :,ei~ tilxee miles C.istant·
Rere, at the railroad station, the Spril€;s 1 ma.::iagers have erecte~ a co~dious a:ci .
plea;;ant hotel- an outcro-p:;iillg~- in fact, of their· i:x:reased scale of acco'T'odations,
keepir:g :iJace with ircreaseO..>Jatro"'age--it beirg designed. as a conveDi~~e for visitors 71ho, leaving the cars i; the Dight- tble , may choose to deier the brief ret:ainde!" of the trip by stage-coach until next morDing, or ma;,r possibly :ie detai..,~C. by
the swoJ.lenr::ountainstreams· In a!l}" circumstances, however, the traveler rtll r.ot
re.gr~ t s tayi ig over mght at tllis ho tel, for the scan~ry through 7lhicb. he is to
:-id~ to the springs s hould :e saen by daylight· To traverse the beautiful valla:r
lea~i:g up to the S!Jrings' betel, anC.. to see over the !!list-fretted. to~s of t!le
m:::u.ntai:::z whlcil over!lar.g tlle. Wa::J tha su:::i coming up 11 rith all his traveling glories.
rou.~ hi.m, 11 his early rays nor.k::i.Dg into !leavenl7 alc!l.2l:iy the steel-l::ilue mountain
3tr~ams, is a. rewara IXJt to be desuised, an~ a fitting ?~face tv ~ictures ~Oich th~
Alleghan;r holds ;:ret in rese!'ve for- tb.e happy visitor·

1.1'F.ae 11o1l.Iltai ·::s of Virgizii.3.11 · is a VBc:l"\le tern in tl:;.e ?O:?u.lar geogra?!:cy' of the
State. Wherever is fow::.d. a sul-:::l:.ur s-::>rillg bubblirg from a foot-bill, or mt even
wi t:::ii n the skir:!lish-line of our- great- mountai:i ridges, we have aC.vertisee in t lle
n!!ns-De::iers a ":::iour:tain resort," as if this elevation of fi.:,cure could. catch ar.d
cheat the i.J:::agi mtio n of the heat-burdened imabita.llts of tha lowla:O:.S · 3c.t ue
~iter is 110w auite well sa.tisfi~d. that he is really in the l!la'.intai::::J of Vi:-gi!li.a .
at th~ ver7 heart of tllem , sU.:tuat.ed as he is ::xJW on tJ:le B.oaoou river . i!l. the
count7 of ?ilon~"'Omery. at the eastern foot of t!le Allegh:aey ~ountains-the mos t
elevated region beheen the A.tlat:tic Ocean ani the Roc.k;r ?.lountai~ · Her e D.e re-pose:; (for wrt tir..g is sc319cely" a. lal:ior. in such SUITO'lllld.!.rgs) in tbe _midst of ti:.e
.
'
n:;.,":l~r::r.ls
and. lofty llgpur.!~. of th~ ki:::g of moW:ttai::s-tCe
hotel o f the ..l:legha.:i7
S-pri ngs and its -:Jicturesqua rru:igee o:f cottages OCC"C."Py-tng smoo tb. aDd UDCnlati IJg
hills, which d.es~end. to a lawn extendi ~ to the ba.Dks of the ttfne:i:"-.::..1 ani tr.:iutim::.oi ted st.:-eaz::i th.at flows far array into tne sow:ids of lbrth Caro :'~ :i.!la. 0 A.Ild yet
this ?lace, a::!.?arently 30 remot2 a!!d int ricate, is witb.i n tnree mile~ of t~e Virgini~: .::. ni Temiessee Jlailroad is accessible b;r contimous :x:ai]Lroad trave l fr o::i the
'
f ·: :iur ?::lints of the c::i:::::rnass, and
invites its visit o r s f ~---r oc every c ity of the :Tnio!l,
not onl;;· to sc~ its ab~un:..:. ~ scenery , bit to dri~ o f a wahr w:O.i cb. ~;e shall ~resent
l ~r ..:e s cribe a s ci::.cq-.:i.aled. :.n a-a:,' of the c u:x:ii !i5 of ~:a ture ' s ~!i.a_-::iac;r •
Ey the r a ;iiC.

"' s1·.:-_. . .-~ •-...::!!.:;ed.. ..i.· 11 a_•ra...-·
. 4"1J
_.,....> ...

' t. "' ..\,l .J..- 'J..., n-l i :n c o r.siC..er ::;.t i o no f

tJ

-

t :-.-:: S?ri r.;s .
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.:i: .::oston , esc::.:n.~ :c·ro::i t.:.:.e ~~: a:::i
'." '' in;a
. • i·...
- ilon7
o.:..:- t;,Q
-- -;~ort:...
.. . az:..'l
. - t --l.1,.;.. or --·
;:>:- : ~:i.."1~, fl~<ii.I:b froc t~1e r::.1.13.!"ia of foe :Ji ssi szi??i StTaz:?, z::iay ( starti.rg at t~e
s~"e tir.te) in sev enty :ilours f incl. tb.er.iselves sociably seated. ~i<le ·o~~ sici.e at tile foot
of t::ie great .a.? ?ah.c.hian ch.ai:i of t!l!)Untai ~ 1 at an elevation of tuo th.:iu.sru:d feet
a b ove the level of their :io!:les, 'Jrcataing an. air ::iore salu'crious anC. br::.cirg til.an
t::a t o:f ;!o:c';?elie:-, a::tl able to s~a'lre ha.ruis literally ac::-oss t~e line of 36° 30 1 •
t:!at be i:D.5 t~e c:::.:i.ct la ti tu.d.e of the sprirt;S•

. ~ ... - - ,.1 •.).:.

....i.o;;

=>.,t::::..;;.i

t.::J.r ,

~e va1et"";J.C.l.~ l.a.:i

·-:·-~c -.::.
---~
.
.
t•
\. - .:- ·~ :rbe' '~"' ti~:!l-a!'.c-cons~ ion- :f):::-ovo.:D.ng .:.'J,:.S

T~e Allegha.cy S:?rings is about the extTe::ie of the sout:i:l.ern tier of Virginiz.
'i'l.::.i:erir.g-i>l.ac!:?s scattered along t::le r:n1te of t~e Virginia an:!. Te messee :2.ailroa.d.·
': ~ .: \--:at er is sui ge:ieris, "ecu.liar , ar.C. the !:QSt elaborate oineral uater in tlJ.e
:7.:i::.-ld, co n-;aini=g ::.early thirty elements, ~ of th~ :?Ossessi~ active oechical
:;?ro:perties • Sul:p!mr water is c~eap in Vire;icie.i '7e :.iave all qu.anti ties a.rd va.ri ti ·Z !s--whi te, :.-ed., yelloTI. salt 1 cold , etc. !foe illeghan;;r water, wnich is of co~ar:?.
tively recent discovery, is nost re:mar!caole for the active salts of l ime and. -.ag~sia;
b-u.~ an a.Dalysis whlch . lies before =i.e (oost ski.lliull7 ma.C.e in e. !·:orthern 1.a.oorator:r)
s:io':'ls that it exceeC..S in the Illl:lber am variety of its elece nts t~e :fa:::ou.s ;;aters
o :: ooth t:c.e :Bed.£orci Spri!!g-s in?erm.sylvama am ue Co.:.gress Sp:i:ir,g at Saratoga.- O:f
~etals (wmcil., with the exce:;>tion. of iron . a.re scarcely ever fouDi in. tile ~ral
'7S.~er s of Virgi ::Ii.a) t!lere are no lass 1±.an seven; of the alkalies, tb..!'ee ; · of the
eartcs, six; am of acids t::ie same II:ll:lber, in iDl:i.=ate · che:nic:tl cot:ibi:cation, maD7
of t!:l~ foroi:g salts of k::co'.'Ttl medicinal virtues. In:ieed., it is not a curio-:.i.s reasoni:.g, bit ore ~::i:rro strictly from . analogj', that Nat'J.re, -;vnich ?:9ver d..oes ai;rthin,g in
vain, and nhicb m doubt has a d~ign in its ?ha.n:cac7 as in its other norZ.sO.ops , has,
!. :::i ela.boratiDS a CO!:!_?oum contaim:i::s 60 =acy elements, a.::lil;7 of tC.e!ll. kmi7n to '9ossess
act ~ ve !!l:C.ical ?ro:perties, :furz:i.shed a -=otent re:ce~itl egent :for the -u...ses of a:ffl.ict~d. an! umealtW :;:.a.:i. ~"'glorience has alree.C.7 ta-~o.t 1:.be uses of the 'rlater for t!:.ose
c o:;-J:l·::i ::est afflictio r.s of hu:::!ail fle5A, the diseases of t~e stoma.c~ .a.::::x!. liver, a:c:C. i t
is alrea:i;j f a=o-u.s for its specific co~--uest, its "sovereign cure, 11 of that ?rot~an
::i::i=.ster, cyspe:;isia-o'.!.r 11 ~erican disease . u Bu.t it is yet only in tb.e i:if2.r::c7 of
i_7.~ "!~e; 't:C.er~ a.re ot=.er e:oc:o".ll'~izg i::lferenccs as to its ther::??eutic qu::i.li ties ,
·.;.:a~i:. t~e writer descti bes below 1 after havir:g IZ:!ed the cro77niI?.g glor;r of t:=.e water
:=.s :1 e !las e:t:;ierie z:t:eci. 1 t i::. !lis arm flesh-its s::>ecific tonic 2c tio!l u-po!! t!i.e various
o r g a:tl2 COM.C;?:::."lle! i~ tb.e vital i'c.Il.ction of digestion·
~-

..

In the S:;iri~s :Region of Virginia the sul~ur ;raters in their va.rio-.is modifica-: i -::i :!'lS are cor::lon: th.er·e cu-e t!le~l ;.vaters o{ tem:>erat-.;.re rangiz::.g fro::i 62° to 106°;
t'.::!.e c~ly"oeates, si::i;>le and co~oum, axe fou::i
ma~ !)laces; while of the alu.:::iiDD't:.s
o r ac ic~lated a~\leinous chaiybeates there are three or four varieties.

in

:B'. it tb.= Alleg~ S~rill,gs ooloIJg to the rar~la.ss of wiiat a.re kn:nm. as saline
waters. and. yet with a variety .:ir ~la'::o:ration that remers tbam '!lecu:!..iar·
T~e

~xet- azalysis of the water

om

GAIJ.ON, 53'1.S:.~'!: ~ muTfiS, co':l"i'ans.~

\'la.S

Sulphate of ~~ia·· 00 • 884290 grain:a.
Do.
Lime• • · • .• lJ.5 .29 402.a
Do.
Soda. · •••• 1·717959
Do .
Potassa ••• 3·699081 a
Carbonate o f Copper • •• 0.000359 n
Do.
Lead · •• •• • o. ooosc9 II
!>o.
Zi rx: • •••• • 0. 001713 II
Do.
I ron. .. .. .. 0 . 157049 n

•
•

I:lad.e by Dr. ]'. A· Ge:itb., of ?hil.aC;il.p!iia:

Nitrate of }J.agmisia.. • ~ •
A:::mxl m.a.. ••••
Do·
Phosphate of J..l'umina.· ••
Silicate of .A.lumi.Da.··· •
Fluoride of Calcium • .• •
Chloride of Sodium •••••
Silicic -.Acid· ....... . ...
Crenic Acic • • • · · · · · · • • •

3 . 219552 grains
Q.5594-U
. II
0.025649
ll
Q.207399

"

Q.022858
0-274676

"n

Q.8827"°...2

II

0 .001921

ti
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o::::::

J •.\L:o:·i .

·· ·· · · · · ··(contim.ed)

.Do·
Do·
Do ·

!Jangaoesa.
Lima. ·. ...
:Jagnesia..

Do.

Strontia·.

Do ·
Do ·

~yta · •••

148
.gr.a.ins.

Li thi:i • • • •

·O . Qc306l'Z

11

:;.513209
0. 352362
0 · 060536
0-022404
0. 001679

11

11
11

"

Apocrenic Acid· ·· ·· · ·
Other Organic ~atter .
Carbomte of Cobalt (
Terotid.e of Antil:lo IV(

grai.!!s •
0 . 000192

II

1 - ~95121

If

Traces

.... 183 -05332l

11

~:--~---

Soli~ i~r~d~ebts ~ direc~ eva:;>or~tion gave •..... . ..• . ·· · · ··· ··184. 072000
EaQ .f- co!lbi n.ed ca.r·oonic acid· • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . • • . • . . . . . . • • 1. 885526
FTee cari:o.nic acid. • ••••• • •.. •••• • .... : • . . • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 5. ~5726
E7C.ro-sul?hu=ic acid.. . • • • . . • . . • . . • • • • . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o. 001339
Total a=ount of irgredients · ... · · .. . .•. • -. · .• . ••.•. •• •••.• • • · 190 . 411912
~

;/

•

,

n II

"

ft
II

If

L· '

T'..::ie eifects of tile Allegha?V ~ater are cathartic, d.iuretic acl tonic. Their
ma:ir. efficac:r a:ppea.rs to depe?ld. on tb.eir la..x.ative am purgative operations , b-.r which
the alimentary ::ana..J. is exc:±ted to co?ious sec:.etion.s, a!ld. the secreto.J.7' fu.Il::tions
o;r the liver and :pancr eas are stim:c.lated. to !JOUX out their a-p~ropriate .fluicis. T'.ae
S:l!:!path7 betwe~r:. tile organs upon wllicil the:;r operate :primari~ gives them a very wide
range of value , as in relievi~ CO igestion or i~ritation of d.ist3llt orga.DS.

·ff..c.en t!ie water is used in sma.R, r~"'Ulated qua.nt.f : ies , best calculated. to meet
the indicatior.s of cure in the large class of diseases in w~c!i.. it seems to have
almst a specific action, the leading characteristics ar.c tonic, alterative a.Ild.
detergent. That the t':VO last-Damed properties of the water, acti.Ig ~n th~ 7asetil.a:,
ca:;:illaI7 and. .glax:.iu.lar system, pu.rif7 the blood. and other secretions , tl:.rowirg,
thr owi:;; off C.eaci. 11 pecca.nt c.atter," is sb.own by tile softness, plianc7 am sa:ioti:J.~ss
of the sl:i::i, \'Illich it never fails to ~rodu.ce (a propert;" Tl'b.ic.il !ml.st cocme IIt it to
tb.e ~avor ox t!le ladies as the safest a:::.d surest cosmetic) • tG,e 5">eecy clearirg of
tb.e CO::J?l e:::ion in tiie norst cases of jao..nd.ice . ant!. the cure of s~ofu..la-next to
Ca!:!:er, t~a r:Dst intractable glan:.u.lar affection.
T~a . catalogue of d..iseases for which ~ .A.llegba:;r water is i::xiicated. ard. recom~e :::ied is--dys:pcps ia: obstructions of the abdoI!li.:nal viscera ge~erally; ~praveu and

Vitiated oiliary secretions ; o~stinate ar::i habitual costiveness; sc=ofu.la ani C\:.taneous e;ranthe::iata; jaundice; bi li2-"7 calculi; s,ympathetic aifaction of the ~1r0s,
and incipient co~tio:i .

'.eu.:t ; the c rorrDing virtue of th.is wa tcr , as we 'have already rei:::ia.rkeC., is its
specific to me action UDon the vari ous organs . concerneci i::i the vital fu:oction of
di.gesti0n. Its effect in correctill€; der~ed. am m:>rbid a.ctio n ill these organs.
and. :t-estori ng tilem to their health."ill strer.gth, and tone am v~gor, is almst ciraculous, aIXi. en.st be ui tnessed or e:tperiem:ed. to re fully appreciated.
Directiom ill tile use of the water are ver.; n..-cessary to their effect; and fortunately th.e resident !>cysicia.n, Dr· n.c.i te, is a gentl2:::ia.n ';7~0 has accumu.lat~ a
large cxoerieDCe 0 D this subject, a.lld. the remwn of u.b.ose skill has been carried by
~aIJJ a "'rateful "Oatient of distant parts of the countr.r• It is observeci cocmocl.y
th:at th: water ~ges mildly or actively according to the quantit~es t~en.int~ ~e
syste~; ~~t uhat is cost IXJticed, to the pleased su...~rise of the iINalid, is t....a~
!le C!!~ ~ee-o u ·.J t~e action 7it.POn his bowels for a rumber of de:rs without feelii;g aw
c~~ilit~ti~n.-ani inst~a~ of losix:g his ap~etite, as from or~inary purgir,.; , al~s
~:~;e:-iercir.;; a -oosl.tive icc:-ease of it.
T.Uis effect is of t:C.e hap;:iest sort. It
~~· ":; ::aid., in- "")o-oular laz:gu.age, t'!lat tb.e system is cl~C!..!led. out a :m built up a t th~
sa..-:.~ ti:::c, am t~1u; re:iei'Ted b:r a ?rocess wilich is all t:ia ti.:e eX:lilarati?:g ant!
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,.. is :J.:)t ne=css.ary t o "oe an iIIValic!. to obtain be~fits froc suc h a ;;ater. It
-ven ~os e in aver2-£'e nealt~. The r.:.-iter recollects the si::;:.Lll.a.r ob s~rva' --oves e
- ---=
t"
1
i · ..l ..
:~~ ~~=::;.a.de at t~: A.llegb.a!i/ S~rings, t;:.at tot only ~ere _ ~: nva i~s. o~t~er:d 1 as
~ -=: are ~o re or less at such recorts, but teat all ue v1s1 i.O r3 :'e r e l.l:J?~ovea. ; the
;~~::: "::!ei!5 co.!!l!:lon, even :from tne :Uealtcy as well as the sick, t!lat they neve r felt
:;o 7.'e '!. l before·

..

~u.c:C. a testioo~ :points out t:::ie Allegaa:;"" as a resort for the entire 3JUb:..ic·
The
:::ar:. au~ of heal t~ ';"la!±s to g et it ; the man i ~ !leal tb ;;a~ts to i .n::::-e a se a=d. ~o sec-.ll" e
it ; and. t..~e Allegna:cy seecs t o accoi!Dodate ina spec ial r:.ai:mer , am beyond.::iost other
S?ri:c.gs, eacil of tbe two universal desires·

The cou.D.trj 2.!'ou!rl... the All eg!iazv Springs is a succession of Tiild , strar.ge :pictures ;
a:::.. tb.e astonisl'led. a.cr:>hl theat::::-e of the mountains looks C.Own upo:i the illuminated. ballroom ani sce~s transborted from c ity life. ~he a dvai:tage of these spriz:.gs--an cxt raordiIJ2l7 one when ad.lied.. to t:1e SlJ..I'?a.ssi zg virta.e of t he '.'7ater-is the attractio i:s
of natural scenery just about t!lem. , amor,g these a ro~ntic discovery- of the seve IJi;h
770 :::der of Vir gitia·
The r.riter reco llects il.avirg been rec~ntly shown, i:i a Northern
c~t7, some stereoscopic v:iews of ':V'i l~ '1'72.tar-courses ani yi~to.resqye canoDS in distant
~:==ts of tile world. , "er.it nbile the e.:rllibitor was '\'laiting for our a&::lira.tion we could
!:o t ilel:p e~clait:J.ix:g, 11 ?!e have seen m:ich fi~r around t!!e Alleg~w S:;>ri..Dgs i::i the
St::?.te of 7irginia.· 11 fro:n a Illl:lO~ of s-J.cil vie'\"l's, e!!lCe..!':'assed, in fact , by the ric'hes
o f tilf7 see reey around us , Tie b.ave c~osen so::::ie for C.escri:;iti:-:in, O!' :::-a t!l.er for an at te::;:;it at sucil. perf::irma:Jee, where :;ie.:::. 2.r.d. pei:cil are alike s o ir::a.deq_uate .
Fmi~O!T

:au N ::'A T.T.S •

Our first task i s to g ive so.::i.e accoU:n.t of a scene whlci1 ra i"s, Tie think-and our
estiJ:Jation has been im;iroved by tra~l-'lfi til the no st ;;o nier:fu.l am ;E;ra:r!d.. . si.e;~ts of
t::iis conti?lenet. It Aas the fresn!l:!ss alli ro~e of discovery.· iYi thin the 1°.af;r anC.
~tro:.de.:::. forest of :!.ioi=:go::iery county , in ~e south-western qp:arter of Virgiilia, on
one of tile rock:! !"ibs of the Alleghallies, not r:::ore taan ei,g!i.t ciles from the fa!:lOUs
Alleg!i:a.:;: Sprir.e;s, t.!lic!l. for yea.rs have D.l!Jber?d thei:- visitors by ~b.e thou.sa:c.d. from_ .•
a ll ::;iarts of t!ie Union, a gen:l~n (Dr. Isaac if.a.i te, the resiC.ent p:Oy-sician of the
s:_Jri?l5s ), ra.-.ibling for trout "..::o OI2 oi the fo r2.t:s of the ::aoamke river , fou.nC. 'Aid i.n
th:! green curtains of the ;;ooci~, a.DC. defencieC. b.7 fortress ru:d -palisaQ.e of ro_c.k, tihicil
is ll0'7 km-;m as. o r :rn.ciely called, u e "Pullch~on B.u.n.n :?alls , 11 am wilat is d.estir::ed
(i f I cen t rc.st m;r own iI:roressions) to exceed. in its attractions t~ose already well:.C:.:nm 11 s±ghts, 11 such as the ratural :Bridge, ~e Peaks of Otter, Weyer' s Cave, etc.,
'!'Ti:l.ich have tmAi.e Vi:-ginia famous for · its mom:cients of the 'ceauty anci C'U::l:J.iz:g of nature·
I:c. the mid.st of l'lilat mc.s~ have been o:cc:o a grand. convulsion of the elements , and where
the mountain sicic ap:;iears to have been torn OJen almost to the "Jrimi. tive rock-a
wou.:id from an ulJl.l:::zx>wn. sOUXC"e, uiheale<l aDd brot o"Oen and. fretted with J:mge masses. of
S 'tO ~--a !!lountain stream d.e.seeuds~ not ") eroendi en] arq, nor 7et "qr stag-es of d.es~m~
bUt at an axgle near the "C)unenH ca.Jar a S?IIOoth 'Dlait of cn=rents kmtted with
7th1 te cascad.es, some eigh'tee'i:i l:Iw:idreci ~r t:7o thousartl feet , measuri~ the lexigth of
the '\Yater,. :But the scene am its surrouJJdings are beast described frora dif:ferent stand::io:.nts of 'Personal o"bseI"Vation ; a :cd. as the jou...
-ney to secure t i:1ese is not i7i th.out
i~t e~ss t , tb.e writer ~ro~os~ s to attemot some recor~ of the tri~ rthich oade for Ait:l
a d.a;r of vo.rious and ineffaceable me:c:crles.
-

in

'!'ha first ex:::=-~ssion of curious in.q·y_ir:;r 'liAic!l fae visitor at Alleg!:w.IU Springs

:::a:.:~s co merili rg th~s · .;ral:l.C.. ani e ven su."::-lJ..::::e sc e ::ie , so close to a r esort taro::.geC.
:'.·::> 12ss b".t l ove rs o f !!ati.ire tl:an 07 those w!!.o c:n:ie to cirink of foe x;:os t ';'lotierful

~~~lt~-sivi~ water s of t!l.is St2te, is t~t it s~::iuld ~Ye re::-ainsd ~o lorE u""'1iscover:-d.., or r:it=.or u IJJOtic cd., 'to the r.orlc. . It is 7lo::.ierf::.l, al::::ist ludi=rous0 so , t::i.::.t
;:_~:.-_--..:lax class of ;eo;>le , ~:>r 71il~lm tb e::-c i 3 ~ oth~r l'\ZilC ~ere ~..!.t tl1e gemral o~e
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- o:.;!; ~Z!r t!::.'s su=fo.c e, f':lr there is ?Dt'.:':irg op:?osite t o vie\7 t:in~h fo e torn or ie~:\:·: t s~ad.C! ·cr..:i.t the roe~ fact of ar:other oo\lntai :i. patcheC:. with stunt2cl ;5rowths a:cd

:..:
-~

-~ --.~~

"-'"""-'-~ ~.

T~e C.ifficul t .i es of the TiaY are mt 0..escribcC. e:-tcessivel:r; "!::-:.::.t to shorr vrhat is
- ==solutio~ o: sigat - s~ekers , I ~.E-7 ~cntion teat a party of ladies, a.nizla.t ed by the
;-e ~~.u-o-..:.s s:;iiri t of ~!iss ::. , of Louisville, Ky . , a 70-.:..r~ :!..acy just released. fro<!l
:::~ir!.5 - 5Chool , as G.:?.~ntless in ev e~y ex ~rcise of j'J~~tain- l ife as sha is graceful
:. r::~i .;;.:it in ·th: "':}all- roo;:i, an: sustained ··::ry ~c ~atronly fooug;i yo'.lt:-iful cou.:iten.a?:.Ce
:: ~s . :rtosa c. , 'i7;iora ev-ar:· visitor oi' the spri::,gs ~ill recognize :1herleV·3r t:1ere is a
!:i:~~ss to ae cione for a:i:;: of the g-l!ests or ~n occasion of ?leas;ire to =~c dis-ner:sed,
~l~y ~ade tne d.escent described, rrent to the very foot of tile Falls, and w~t is
: e, cli.nbed the mountain in rat-;irning--all the gentle:nen of the 'Oartv bei-::r
orC..Cred.
~
';~e f ront on this part of the trip ·
:i:n what :;>light ~ey er.ierged., iihat ravage s <if
"( 500dS ;:J2.XkCd. the T";aj I the rents am miSCha:oCeS ani lOS59$ Of tb.e adventurer 2.re
~ for ;:ae· to re:Port; and. lliss ~i. , of t!le lad.ies, .to all the bportu.=ate curiosity
LC~ as sailed. thee on their r ~t-.:.r. n, happily u.n.ier cover of night 1 to the s:?rin.gs.
n~sts that a full relation o:: the adYentnre is mt to be gi ve:::i u.IC;il at the a"O'Ol'Oa.ch- ~c;'.cpd. l:all of fue s:aso:i, e.nc the::i ·il.Illier ma~. or l i teral.J.y sub rosa.
-•

-

t,j

•

to describe w:J own eroer ie?:Ce of a jour:i::ey so difficul t. A bo~t t';';'o-thirC.S
t:-.e way down one of our na'i-t:r called., joyousl;;r. "Tile Falls 111 ne ~ci for so~ tice
arc. the sou!:C. of it, tb.o~b. on the urcertain s!iifts of the wind., am now a :few steos
scr~bles b r ousht oe to the . view ~oh;;ted out b7 our co~anio~. I was disan~ointed
:.. su.l leni:,~ siient. T"cere '"13.S not!ling to be seen "Out ten or tr1elve feet s-pan of fall; ;;atsr, and I r ead.il;; ima.::,-i.D:?ci that t!le whole ~~l r.as co~os ed. of s~ short stages
t~s ::e:it, brei'->ici !6 all e ffect of a. cJntimi ty o:f vie'\T .
"iie rnst go to the botto:n,"
id. 7fills, ..:!:.osa l~:;g stride aDd fine eye h:?.d co?:Stitu.ted him our leader . .A.n aggravai st~l e witl: looser..eti. earth ani over tile shar;> . reoorseless rock s-.:.ccee<i.s, and.
a!':? &t the ::ottom of thl.s strange, aJ.nx>st gh.astl7, fassure, the awfu.l, :ro c::.C-ri~~ed
s~ ~~nce of 5olit\:.ti.e .
~.l.t

~eave.ns L ~hat a scene opens upon mel i'foat It~ taken·:for an abrupt terc.inatio!l.
the casc~ce ~ro; es only to be a deflection/8~ sight, anc.. a few shifts o= ~osition
last givti a poi;it of view from wni ch can be see:::i :11e swee:i of the Pall, bu.t 01::.t of
::t-rai ~ht lbe , its 'l'Y'hite currents writhiDg clo.se au the to::p, with their k...,otted.
s~le s- stanl.i~ out, s-preaciiDg, u:Iitirg. divi~7d :for a :wo:-::ient, then joi:::i~d in loud
~ing combat, a.sain on the jut o: a. rock, aga.in over the perilous ·edge i n loc!:ed,
: ::?.l embrace, aDi all d.esce:id.ii:g in on!:: teopesti:-ous roar of cot:flict iLto the wild.
~el of t."ie \1ater that roc±s on the attellll2.tea. sand at ou.t feet• Am still the
~le goes on , for there are yet more falls even a:fter this great C.escent., I:!Ore conicts and '1'11"i thi.ngs of water, aDd tlfi.stad currents and great bo7Tls wo r ::i. in the roc1!:: ,
"olAic.lJ. the foa.z;i ~lashes in feast:ful ma.sic• As far as the eye can reach-for two
o.d.red yard.s at l~st from th.e fo o t of the great Falls-the st!'eaI!l is white with cas!~s •. ani bent ani tortured nth. graa.t masses of. ~to7: some o:f these lru.ge b:ra.ld..en
loose rocks containi~ more than a tb,au.SaDd. CUDJ..C :re-at, otb..ers piled. ey the sid.a
the 71ater . their great seams 11.ka rece:aaeB or, gaps o:f Nature's niasot1r7 . ~sterious
elli,~ s into the sid.e of eartn· It appears • i~ed, as if 1!ature had. ma.de all the
rround.i::gs of this woDd.eri'u.l scene to secure tile greatest effect of wild.Dess ¢Dd.
bli:.iit7. T"ne solitude is de~p. iJnpen.etr~ble- .. n~ are in the g reen heart of the wood,
e9 d.own i?:. a narrow fissure: rocks embroiderec.. 'IV1 th .mosses as black and as brilliant
~rencb. ·oroad.cloth are clo se t o the s trsam, am ~~1 te us to re:;iose; the cirapecy of
~ forest, t!i.e rich foli~e of the s,r~ce, st~rrea. c~rc ani there with tae pinkish:i.t~ o: the acoulld.i:oe; l aure l
c~nceals even tn.2 o-..:..tl:!.nes of the su.'!!!lit from wO.ich we
- ..:i · ...,;e are alone;' ·,1all~a.- 1 n .,.,.,,:i cur ... -;n.,.d l.· n ::-om
•
Ve a.ascena.a~
the outer world with'

c:o--

. .-.- -
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:~ti.::.=:!' 5 ';'iilC.est wor:C: , t!::.e su."oli::ic :nanifestations of ~:::i ele!ile:!ta:!. y.io~ance ?ileC.
i.rou:rul us in the c~nel of a stream cleft si.:r:d gas!:l.ed. in tne r~untain siC..e , a.r::d
~ivete:i i!l the zverlastilb rock. T~~re is
a sound. of life in the forest ; rot -a
Liz:lrd. disturbs t!:ie leaves, not a bird. tf'ritters, :ot a livir.g thi~ :::aves . Tb.ere iz
::Qthill6 but the en!less s-:>u.Di of the J'alls- .:.not so loud , of' co-..i=se, as that of Hia...;-ara ,
:::ut the same c.~.p. solemn n:omtone of fallill6 ':l'aters. Unccss iz:g~ Tnxo;.;,:;h ni:Sht, throu,91
:;tor=i , t:-iro~!:i sur:s.D.i~ , thro'll.6h all the world' s c!u.~es, w!le n o tu~r sou iris are interr i;.~ t =O. and. c:iangccl., o:- tra \-el or cease, a::id evan the raeasures of .tbe ce2.se to -be2.t,
a.nd. t'he S':'feet cad~nc~s o: health e.re gore a!tl the pulses are still, yet il.ninterru.;>ted,
the S2.::le to - tlay as y:sterzj- -fue Salile waen foose t7'1o saw 1 t then are passed. into tue
igno::-ance a:nG. silence of tae grave.

not

The best ef~ect of the Falls , no doubt, is th.ct C.arived. from the vaxed channel
thrcu,gi:. ·fri:lic.h i t tiescend.s- If the rrater fell from sucil a. height over a s:::?Ootb. ai:d
u.nco !!fi::i.2ci. face , it is e-..riC.e:rt t'h.e.t it rould assu."<le a fan- like si:ia;>e , losing its body
am "!le dissipated into S'!}rey. .A.s it is, the inte!"r.:i.ption f:-om the :points of reel: in
tbe cn3nn°l, trith here am thera larger obstructions--one of the :nost reo.arkable. a
ta1.l ?ine gro';;n straight into fre a'i.r :froc a ca":le of soil- seoarates and divid..es out tile
cu.rrents to reu:rl. te or to Um"aval in separa"ta strand.s. a.z::iki~- effects :9icturesqu.e be:ro Di ti:.e "';)Ower of desc:=i?tio::i. The mo st vivid co!:l:)arison r.e can m.21::e to realize t!ie
S!>ec ta cl~ is, a :?lai t of ':1hi te, gliste!li.~ c-.l!'rent~, at to:p closely inter la ceci. , mw
'knottc:i wit:i. w1ite lur~s of foam , t'!le vlaits a.gain am again shaken ou.t, a.gai::i a:rl.
~ii~ ...:.ni te~. ard. at t!'~e last frayed...,o;.t lika a whiplash of silver cor:is ·
T'ce :::.3.;.' ~as s i !'.gu.lar ly -oron i tio·J.S fro everY a ccurn1atic n of m:. oli.m.i ty in the
sce::le· !.!y co;:;:i"":::i;o::is ~:~c. strolled. fto'7n the st~~am in search cf trout , a.m I was left
alor.e in th"' !ie::rt vf tb.e e;r~at scene . Or!! of those storms so ra-:Jid ar.C. s-u.-cli.!!le in
this :::iou.!ltaim'.ls r~gio:i ~as risi~, and. faa solemn rumble of the tl:r.i!Uiar d.o":'T::. the
nor-z-ovi 7a1~e;r • lik.~ 't'.:le d.ista:= cb.ario t "llheels of tna .Almighty :r..;uoshali~ tb~ store.,
y,,; ....,,.i .. .:; -.;• ·~ t "'e a.-e .. ~ r
1 ls, and. r.'.ade a col!l.Cim.
• · t ion
"
• ·-'\..
= ·---~
- -J
oar o"-r- i.i..
i.ne .:?'a
o..:..c sounc.• in
t7.!l.l.~
t~:e ~erso",
of
"'"
'\..~J
~- n ":'.'as :::.i..-.;:ed. m t::i t:'-:? ~ram co.:o tion n.roJ..D.Ci .:.i..i.iu·

.. _.. _ .:. .

y

. 'T.c~ s:=,e~ was i ~ressi ol:,r S'.lbli~e, a!t. :,·et various , i7he n eX?loreC.. to its e:t..r ...- --1
t-."0.,. .cart~<>r ·
r1
·
'
:
J • •
-:.
•
...
•
C.O'.'Yn t_e s tre~'"l, n!lere the eye cou d reac!l, a ni •·mere ~ c:i r:!!Ja~o ns ~ ::iassea. o-..._t of' sie;~t, a ni wfiere I at last rejoined them til.ere \':ere gentler
-passages, ani
...

11
.&'

•

::itill

..

-

·

"7a~ers

·ost77een. :1alls

~~ ~~wy gralli te in a gleaitl z:g ~ass ;
u;isi.c ~!13.~ gentlier 0 n the sp irit- lies
T.aa ?- t ~ea. e;:relicls upon tireti. eyes;
~usic tile.t bri ~s Si7aet slee!J down from the b lissful skies~ere are cool I:lOSses dee-o
A.ni throu.gh. the ncss th.e- tvies creeo
a....~ i n ...i..:.:..,., "' t ...
..·
- '
· s .eam ~~ e ~ong-leavad flowers weep·
• • a

, ...

• • · · · · ····Up: soul was an enchanted boat,
Which,_ like a slee!> itg swan. did. :float

Upon tee silver ":laves of her sweet siDgizs. 11

Th_e ~st rotrantic route to the Falls is umoubtetily th.at U'9 the stre2.I:l, clingir.s;
or ste:;i?i?J,; alor.g the -rocks !)ileC: in its channel. It is perha:;>s ::::a core
""' ___ ::..c-w..:.t ..~ic..n. tb.e scramblirg d.O\l/ll t !:le l!lDUn~~in si5..e w!~ich has been ciesc:ribedt e.r.d. 1£
0
....e ce. n ·~·:::~ ~i_n. TI=.:J' . thr-:>~b. the "::iur.g;atorJ" of 'vro:t:e !l tirizar, 1?ru.si-. a::C. rock, he ".'!'ill
be re';'farc..e.:.. en -1.1s '.iaJ vii t:'l vistas :if no ~erfu.l c-ea.ut:··· Occacio ::ally he J.'.EJY look to

;~ "':_~s. ~ar.;,s
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-ald~ ~ist~nce t!J..rou.g~ the cano::i.. For mile s tl:.e strea::i is cont ~ L~d. closely by ~~lls
f sh=.i.°J-covercd. rock; aci in t o e :;>e.tci1 of s!q overb.e:=ii tl:c s:in is visible bu.t ior ti7o
r t:U"e e b.ours of the ci:?.,}·· An o ld mottntaineer re::t~fred. to us fue.t of d.eor, bes.r artl
t!.l;?r rrilC. aili.bals b.unt.sd.. in teat vicimty, none tla.d. ever be~::i. ~ottn to attem-:Jt the
0

rossil'.:6 of Pu.nclleon R:.m until it emerges from tee ::iountuin, so "i'Til<i and viol;nt is the
!las.~.

fut the sigml is g ivc:::i for :icpartu.r e , and. ii'e are forceC. to take the retur::i ;route
p foe !!:ush si::.c of t!:: no"J..ntain in ti!Je to esca?e t::.e rain· Tee ascent is ti:aC..e "7i th
ifficul ty a!rl. labor : bu.t at ever.1 ?ause of it I a::; co rata.ntly th-3n:.rr..u th2.t I have

t:iven to loo!.: upon a scen2 i:h.;i.t has sto:-eci. ey- he.:u-t for ever wi~ il:!.:3.ges of be~uty
for it is ~us. inieed, that r,ature is to us a 11 3)e~etual field of r:ectareci..
11
i'feets, arid its inspirations a possession for ever· ill the d.iffic~ties of the travel
.re i::t!iensely repaid; b.:.t yet it is pleasant to kmw that this i'Torxirous scene is ina
:hort 'i'l!iile to be laid. Oll~m to tile great aost of sigbt- seers, am made accessible to
·isitors generally, tarougi:J. the eilterprise oflJr . Calhoun, the energetic alld.popu.lar
:ro~rieto::- of the Alle.g!lattr Sprir.gs·
It is already planned. to cut a :path down the motl.:l';ain sid.e, and. to overcome th.a most difficu1t spaces nth la.d.dcrs, and., besid.ea th..ese
.ids to the traveler, t o ouen so~ romantic Vistas . th.rough t::i.e forest, a.Ild to cu.t so=.e
:i!:lo~r tbat obstr..icts the ~the!"7Tise easuest Views of the Falls· There is r.o doubt that
L s e em whicil ore of our co:::;:iaey , who had traveled on evecy contir:.:u of the globe,
>romu!l.CeC. to re ir.cox:;>arable i!l its coiiibi~tions of the -pict'.i.resque am the grard, is
;o bec::i::ie f~us , especial~ in its -eonvenient coajunctionwit!:. tl::.e best health-giving
r~ters of Virginia; a rrl. it is alr eady contemplated. to 1.T.iila. another ::iamnoth hotel at
;he .A.l legb..aey- S?rings , in v i ew of the acCUi!lllation of visitors fro:.:i such double att:-ac;ions for the hes.1th of ~e i malid and the interest of the tourist.
.no. gra:rle-.i.r i

There .are local associations of the Tails of a si!g"J.laxly ra=antic ::ature, w~ic~
u-e not to be . omitted fr om my narr ative , an:l ni.iich. ap_?:-o:priat:!ly coDClt:..cle its inter~st.
( n tile all!Dst ir:a.ccessible count:-y near the to.::i oi' Ui.e ]'alls, ';7oere there was a :nore
mdern settlement kno'l"Tn as ?u.zx:heon Ca::?p, thcr~ are re::iai:::is of a :not~d. refuge of d.esert~rs in the rrar o~ 1812.
Ther: are i..J:r::Jerfect walls of stone yet visi~le ~aere they con3tl"Ucted r.ide abodes and defied -aursui t· Fartber C.own the si:ie of the mountain, perched on a stee-::i slope, where a si~le man i:night hold in check a t!J.ousand. pursuers, tiiere
1s an object- of yet greater interes.t --a house or cabin built of large stones ,
so
CU?lningl;;r tbstched. with mosses tbt to foe distant eye 1t ~s the a-p?eara:ace of o?:e
large r ock on the perilous edge of the preci:;>iCe• This SiJ:\:,"Ular structure is IlO\"f k?::.own
as the fortress and a"ood.e oi a m;nber of deserters from the Oonfed'erate a:rcy iu the
l ate "l>CU' : ani it is r~orted that as ma.IV as fort:r or fifty of them harbored 'here , ~
ing :pred.a to17 e~sians into the ·surroun:lizg country far ·subsisteDCe ,· aild. invariably ·
escaping; those who pursued them by the ill,gemli.ty o:f their refue;e· The place. kmws them
IlO IIX>re ; bit it yet haDgs an the mountain s i de, its loosened thatches of JIX)SB flu.tteri :cg in the breeze, one of the moat interestixg relics of a 0'1ar' whose crooked. paths of
romance are yet ulitrod.d.en b;y historical .detail, alld. are 1?et to be il~UI:lillated. in story.

am

£.bout :five mi1.ee from the illegb.a.zv Spri.Dgs towers "Fisher• s V1ew"-ona of" the
fin.est and. mst chart!.Cteri.sti:c JmiintaLn vielf8 to be .fou:r:d in t~ region. It is ap!lroac':oed by a well-graded road., which wil!. soon be cou::;pleted to the mou?It~in to:>, and.
which is mw eked out by a mrrow 'Int souid. path, ala~ which one nay ride safe ~ o n
horseback . A few dead, dismantled !lines project fror:i the rountain come , which affords
a view around .half the horizon· A natural :plat f orm juts out , a convenient observatory
streued. with leaves and. dead soil, on ~i:lich we may luxuriously recli ne while 11 t aking
in" the delici:>·..is drair,ghts of beauty in the s c ~ne •

- - -
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' • ~ ·,;e !lave d.escri-oeC.. the scene :?.s z. character is ti::: cou.ntai n vi~n ·.
It is er::?i:la. ticall:r
so, am o z:e obtains b.ere a vivid general i~ea, a tY?ical ir;:;>ression , oi tn~ . aspects of
ou.t :nou.ntai mus count:-~~· There is scarcely a sirf;le breadth of lartlscape in the scene,
i.f -;'Te ~y exce;_Jt the :9atcb of o::ien lam on wb.ich gli.o::ler t.!l.c Vlhote cottafles o'f the
s ori .rgs, artl foe ~erfect glim?ses of a valley of gray fields bree.ki !)f; awa::r toi'12.rd the
J2i.:-gitia aci Ten?lsssee Railroad. · It is rwuntai~~untair:s al~ aro~Irl.. mou.~ains_ intl1m·
i:::ia.ble. Ti:l.~ first ele~ent of' the scene is t:ae broken, uneq_U2.l band. of r:iountains t!'.l.2.t
Q.esc::-ibes t!i.e half ci'rcle that limits om- vision in front; m» runnin; in straigh-t ~an
ges nith al::ost mthem.atical decision, again risii;g into :;>yraI:lid.E.l points. again jagged
and. eate::i. in by the blue s!q. A.nd within th.is "ooU!ld2.ry lies rank after rank of lesser
mountains. a great expense of country, C.ented and worked. up ac ciou.gb or ~otters~ cla.yplastic !iliapes, balf ragu.lar in grOU!)S ani ro<Js, as if the bani of soce great Power had.
:9inched tbe loose soil i :ito gro tesqu.e shapes; and again as if' its f'i Jl:5ers had to'.l.ci:l.ed.
here in car~less disposition the im=.at-.:.re cr.J.st of earth ·
Tnis is the I:10u.ntains •. It is th.e wild, dented arena, clad wit!l u.:ibroken forests,
that is tho c.h.aracteristiC featnre .of tile scene, so st-raxge to the lowlanier. Homeil7
coC?BXisoDS seldom miss -oeil:lg gra:¢l.ic· .A. com:;ia.Di.o.n. colil!lared. the k:otted ex:pa~a to
·"tobacco hills · 11 Yet more pict\lresqu.e was the a:i::ec:C.ote of an old. lady wbo ha.CL n.e~r
lived a b:>ve ticiewater, am, havizg "ceen transported
tile night-ti.ms on a uwi.:ft railroad. crossi zg the :Blue Ridge , looked. in tb.e morniDg f r om tha VTir.d.otys of the cars . and
e:.cc 1 ai::e d , 11 Law sakes l wiia t a 'b.llx;>y countcy l n

in

-.

The na=ie of the vie";7 is ~n ~r::i:::i_ F.i~er.!..the_ ~~'!~o made a 9~pture of i t
last seaso~. ci.eclariz:g that !le had. seen mthi~- -in'Et:.rope t9 equal · its wile a.Dd. unke!!mt v:?.riet:r· It is seld.om., imeed., tbat a I:lD~tain scsne is ao little d.istu.rt:red b;r
11
c l ;a!"in:;;s, 11 t!le sigts of eu-lti7ation, or even the ~bitations of' man· 3.xceuting th~
biild.i::gs of the ill.e~hai;- Springs, "i'T!l.icb. lie at · our feet• there is n.ot~i!l.6 in the inte.venirg valleys to io!icate the presence of ::ia.n; t.hile, in the distance. t::J.e ~u..ge ::iountains, c..ark, forbidd.i .z:g and sombre. d.o mt relent from their fro'l7n until far .away the
·Ci.ark blue c; :-~tTs fainter am fai~ter, and they so!'ten to meet the ei:;ibrac<)s of the s'.cy
aili =i.irgle i:::i t~2 sa:ne li~ht cern.lean !Ia.e.
········Another e..~erience of mountai::i. see~ close to Fisher' s View-b'J..t a .'fc:u mil.es
on a roa~ ti.JID.ed. to tha soutll fro;:i that l ea.d.ir:g · to foe s~rings--oc::-u.rs to our recollection. '.'ie !lad. been rid.ing on horsebac~ for exercise, -;vhen , on the road. to Franklin
Cou=t-house--a little be;rolld where a rick~ t-J s1gn-1lost ::iarked t11enty- si..-: oil es .f-roc
tb.ere--Dr· 71 • :siointed ~ out a muntain sc:ine eouai to that vie'IYcd ::'ro::n the Peaks of
Otter. except 1 n extent, as i t OCCU'Oied but 0 re.:fourth of the horizon· The s:pot is
nameless, 7et as a I:lOUI!ta.i::i. view i t -Aa.s but f~w suneri.ons in Vir~inia· :For a lmndred
miles . w~ co-.ild. see the billo\vs of the .ill~· ··~t there was a=>pec:uliar i~ression
I WiSJleci to record--one due to certain atmaS"Ob.!u-i.c effects ;;hich are sometimes observed
in these views of distant mou.nta.i.m, alli wh.i'C.b. a di.sti.Dguislled a.Di travel.ea. . !!Ior~:n.
gentlemall assn:red. me that he had IlOVer seenun:i:r· oth.er skies• It was a fai::it. miitish
bani o:f' light on the horizon, th.e d.e8tl bl.u,o,..of the sqcelted into a radiant, i n ] e s -·
c:-i 1aole !:Iu..e as i:t d..esce!lC.ed. to ' join-~. autl.ina of the :::iountains. ailii ther:e, e.hd.ixg
in a strea:.c o f somethi..ng like gray twilight., tbJ:ougb. .Mtlcb. '17C could look farther a:o:i.
farther as into the il:ima:mity of space, the murd.less sea of an outl:,rir..g eterni.t:T~
The air was slightly- mi.sty" vihen this effect mm observed.• A.IV d.e:scription in words ,
is mt poor a?:;>roxi.l!lation, ard I doubt as well whether human pen:il could. prodn.Ce suco.
an irradiation, such a mixture of sGfte red. colors and lights , as tr..at i~ ':'Thicb. I lo~ked
beyond the .A.lleghal:i;; into a world without trace or measure or p ost of d.istaoce on 1 t •
am which I was yet sure was infinite l

( !n ?oll.::~.rd. 1 Ed.gar A·

The Virginia Tourist , ::n-70-90.
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LETTER FROM ALLEGliANY SPRINGS
SPECIAL
CORRESPONOENT
TO
LYNCHBURG
NEWS. ALLEGHANY
SPRINGS, VA., JUNE 18, 1873. EDITOR
OF NEWS:
The Alleghany Is now genlng under full
hlast. In the last few d1y• m1ny vlsltort
have 1rrlved, among them General Hood
and family; C:ol . Sim Tete, kJng of R•ll i:oads with his Qiieeni Major Wllherapoon
and family of New Orleant and Captain
Conley or Mobile and tonight we were
honored by tha arrlv•I of General Joseph
E , Johnston.
General Hood le a (Ina portly looking
man, 1lxfeet th"ee lnchea hl&h, wlthcompre91ed lips, which make him appear
(aa he le) a determined man. He wu
wounded In Ger:tyeburg In lhe arm. and
afterward• lost hi• lea at Chlclclm1uga.
The General h11 a be autfflll and lntereetlng ra mlly, and 11 the molt domutlc or men. We remember him In
our lite war u "The Braveat of the
Brave" and we honor him.
Genaral Johneton (and hare let me llrt
my hat In honor to him) 11 one of the
moat 1oldlarly looking men we ever 11w,
rtva feet e leven lnchee high, quite gl:'ay
and hae the appear1nca of being fif ty
or flfry-flve )"'•rs ot aga. He hu 1 datl!rmlned appearance wllh a steady eye.
We are proud or our haroe1. The General 11 bare wtlh hl1 Invalid wUe. nie
pl"lleent eeuon at the Alleghany promise• to be an overwhelming one, Mr.
Tinsley, lhe 1ccommod1tfng and polite
manager will Nn thl1 place In the mon
elegant ltyle,
The "Ole Devil" wu 1lt!logw1yb1ckln
the Devil'• Den jult wilting him time. He
·had warne d the early aettle re In 1ome
awe l n1plrlng way unknown to u1 buuutfl clent to fill them with an unear thly dread; he hid had hie rum at the
bulldlna of th• Bia Tunnel In tragic lou
of lite In Ill con11rucUon: and ho had
reveled In the amall pox plague whtcll
had de1ct nded upon the tick e nd wounded • oldler boy• who weni ho1pltaltzed
ar the Spring•: but the lovtns. tender
care of the doctors and nurau who 1<!lrved
the t oldlers even unto their own de1tha
had defHted him end 11nt him ti.ck Into
hi• den. Now the unrenralned pleuun11
of dr-lnkln& at !he well advertlaed but
bar In Virginia, the all night dancing
and frollclng, the high ga mbUng and fortune 1eeldng advenruren wel"9 beckoning hl1 return.
One mid-summer evening great etorm
clouds gathered over the little valley,
llRhtnlng flashed and the heavy clouds
thundered with an urth-ehaklng ro1r.
The old Oevll returned to hie Armchair
and cavorted In glee 11 rtln poured end
all were driven lntlde for protection from
the element• . One of th• heavy, low hanging cloud• woa torn apart on the mountain 1lde and the valley 11111 deluged with
the cloud buut. aver flv• hundred gueets,
end ttielr Hrv•ntl and the uaff of th•
•prlng• ware forced to
In the 11orm
to the fUrrOJndlng htlla, HoraH were
drowned, houn1 wrecked, clothing end
valu1ble1 clettroyed and the Montgomery White wu deeeried In mld-eeuon,
it never recovered irom the blow and
not too long after an eiq>lodlng lamp 1tarted a Ure th•t destroyed the building•, and
today not one foundation 110118 or brickbu remain• com•rk thetpotofrenowned
Montaomery Whlllt,
Colonel Gilbert Cox, •former Morine
otncer, own• the large 111hlte home on the
hill South of the Elllaton 1tr1lght-away
eectlon of the Highway• II and 460.
adjoini ng lhe old brick Edmund1on home,
•put of the Fotherlngaypl1ntat1on ebove
which Colonel Ceor (e Hancock 11and1 In
hi e tomb to look acroH hi• field• put
the hl&hw•y• to the river lionom of the
Roano4e and ebove them to Vie Norfolk
and WHtern Rtllwey and beyond the hill•
to that 11l1nt valley, which he once
owned hefoni I.hi Springe weni built. 'This
old Revolutionary htro In who1e arm• the
Polish Count Puh1k.I died, and who••
daughtllr, Julia, wu the wife . of WU·
ll am Clark of the Lewie eM Clark
Expedition, mull have long 1lnce wearied
of hl1 vigil and withed for the regoee
and oblivion that hll overtaken the 'Ole
Dev•t...
{At the Monqiomuy Whlte SUiphur the
Captelo Hamilton O, Wade Chapter,
~!·!"'·c·..~~r~.~~,2.8?unmorked graves tn ·

Cllbert Cox purchased the old Montgomery White farm. The only nollc of
th• Springe wu the monument railed by
the Women of the South to die aoldler
boy1 and tho1e nun nur 111s who died In
their service, and the frowning rock
known as the Armchai r which rowor1
over the v11l11y and domJnatea the plcrures of the Springs, It wu most flt·
t1n11 th11 thl• emblem of loving memory
for patrtode m end de voted service 1hould
find • permanent nisUna place above
the valley, and Mr. Cox removed the
monument from the vtlley to Ill• Dtvll '1
Armchair and conve yed to the Or. Harvy
Black Chap lltr of the 0 1u1htert of the
Contedaracy the lrlet of land whereon
lt 111nd1, Now 1 me mor l1J to love of
country and devotion to Ille Hrvlce of
others hu thrown the devil from his
vaunlltd throne, a nd peace hove rs ove r
the hippy valley of 10 many memories.
I wu happy to be Instrumental In making
these changes and preparing the con•

veyancet, Mr. Cox hu built a summer
cabin on the loc1t1on of the first hotel;·
he hu two paintings of the old Mont11ome ry Whi te Sulphur on the walll
of hit home, He hu stocked the stream
that now• throush the vallty wtth crout
and when 'the ••Hon opena he and I,
with 1ome Sood companion& will flJh
the stream down Vie tenll• valley, and In
lh• evening we wlll 1lt out under the
tree• and u1111n to echau or the Carman Band In the rtppUna o.f the 1tream,
and In !he moonll&ht ponlbly tee shadow•
of the hippy couplo who ut there year1
ago,

nee
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TWELVE STONES FOR BELMONT: REVISITED IN 2000, edited by Clovis E. Linkous.
Soft cover, 132 pages, name index, privately printed, Blacksburg, Virginia, May 2000.
"Belmont is a community of Montgomery County, Virginia lying between Price Mountain and
Barringer Mountain. This book is written in celebration of the 250th anniversary of Belmont's
beginning in 1750. It is an update and extension of the first edition entitled "Twelve Stones of
Belmont" written and self-published in 1976 by Clovis E. Linkous." (quote page 9)
A committee of eight long time residents of Belmont wanted to record as much as possible to
honor those who gave so much, and to inform those coming after of their heritage. They begin
with the original Land Patents and include photographs of Old Belmont. Churches, schools,
maps, and points of interest and how the community has changed are some of the subjects
covered.
Over 60 pages are given to the history and biographies of the families. Some oftbe surnames
are Chrisman, Charlton, Hornbarger, Harman, Taylor, Hawley, Gilmore, Neece, Roberts,
Whitworth, Christian and Long. This neat book is sold out, but we hope it will be re-printed!
Ms. Linkous may be reached at 1018 Oak Pointe Court, Blacksburg, Virginia 24060.
This edition will be donated to the Virginia Room, where the earlier edition was deposited, with
a sincere 'thank you' to the anonymous donor.
G. Swartzell

TRACING PAPER LABELS PHOTOS

Wh.e~ I w~~t to identify people in a photo, I lay a piece of tracing paper over the top and note
thei~ 1dentit1e~ there, rather than on the back of the photo. The tracing paper can be folded back
to view the p1ct~re, and folded down to find out whom it is. This protects the photo and makes it
easy to correct 1f I have mis-identified anyone. (Writing on the back of a photo causes it to
eventually bleed through and ruins the picture.) I have also used this method to send
photos to relatives so they can identify the people they recognize and mail the tissue paper back
to me, keeping the photo.
Shirley Hirschfeld
Longmont CO

ADOPTIONS IN THE BOOK OF DEEDS
1 kne":' my grandmother was adopted, and couldn't find any information. I found her original

adoption paper ca. 1910. It was called a "Deed of Adoption," and is recorded in the Book of
!Jeeds. I don't know that it was this way in all states, but this was in Missouri. As settling as it is,
tf you are looking for an adoption record, look in the deed book.
Sherida Sutherland
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Shaws ville
History
Is Traced
This history of Shawsvllle, taken tro111
a 1907 paper, "1l1e llallro9der," puullshed In Roanoke, was submitted to us b•
Mrs. R, W. Wlllls, of Shewsville.
·
Shawsvllle, an Important stat,ion on the
Norfolk and Western Is situated 11early
midway between the cities or Koanoke and
Radford,
The town ls In Montgomery County,
some nine or ten miles east of the county
seat, and In the midst of a rich agrlcullllral region. The town ls among the foothills o( the Allegheny Mountains, end affords one. -'If tJ1e most IJeautlful and plollJresque views in this entire section of
Virginia,
With en altlrude of some 1,500 feet above
11ea level, and well protected by lofty
mountains, no more healthy spot can be
ro~nd In all the wide range of Virginia
mountain country.
A FINE STATION
Shewsvllle boasts of one of the finest
stations on ti1e Norfolk and Western systems, It ls said that there ls only one
ot11er like lt, between Norfolk and Columbus, that of Northfor k, w. Va., whlch
has been recently built. It ts certain
that no other town of ShawsvHle's size
boasts of such a splendid l>ulldlng. h
Is constructe d of Ure brick, of reddish
brown ln color and was l>ullt with a view
of the town's fuOJre growth,
Many years ago this lJecame an hnportnut shipping poln~ for export lumber an~,
tlwuE!a111ls of cars of pine, oak an.ti pO(J·
tar have been IJllleu out lo northe·rn ana
eastern States, To this may be added
tl1ousends of otJ1er cars laden with tart
IJark, cross ties and locust po:Hs, In
exchange for which hundreds or thousands
or dollars hav~ gone to enrich the lumbermen, amt build and ru1·nlsh co111lorta1Jle homes on the river end Its nu1nerou1:1
tributaries, Floyd County has also been
gre·atly benefited In a similar 11)anner, a11
mllllons of feet of timber, 1111d tJ1ou811m.ls
11 nd thousands ot cords or tan lJ11rk, and
uine of thousand1:1 ur rallrolld Uos have
been hauled on wagons from tJ1at 111oun-

Continued, Pa~e G· 7

ShawsviJ!~. H~~f~ry Traced
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Oil·'"t F• rorn G·6
tain county tX> this point t<> be shipped ··.·. sure being ample for all ~1rposes, anu in
to the- markets,
,
case of flre would prove an invaluable
During . the. past .few months nea~y 100 11 a'djunct.
cars of apples have been shlppecrbut to J""" '
HOW TOWN W:\S N:\MI:::D
eastern an<l southern markets frdm thls'· · .·'.Trsdltlon says that Shuwsvllle was
station, and in the future Shawsvllle is --• •named for one of U1e civil engfneers who
destined to become an Important apple '"·looaned the Rock Ruad and who made his
shipping point.
···
headquarters he.re ,!01~ . several months.
SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES
In the early hJs~ory of Southwest Vlr-·
Jn addition to being a business center of ginla settlements . were forniC<.I ln close
importance, Shawsvllle ls a center of cul- . proximity to the forts erected as safeture. The town malntaJns a splendidly . guards against lndlan. lnvaslo11, and it is
equipped lugh school with a corps of five near the west :enfl section that one of
teachers for whites and a well conducted ·.tlle cha.In of 14 o'l'tginal• forts erected bes chool for colored ch..lldren. There are tween Winchester and Seven Mlle Ford
two churches. Methodist and Presby- stood. 1be early histories of Virginia
terian. Both have large congregations. give lt as Vause' s Fort, the memory of
1lle. population consists or about three which the stockade was ereclled by early
hundred and fifty people, while within a settlers belng known · unto this day as
radius of three miles there are several the "Fort Field." The ·nearcest fort to
hundred more people who make Shaws- the East was Fort Lewls which stood
ville 'their trad1ng cenuir, with a large near the present. station or Clenvar
and Important .scattering trade extend- in Roanoke County•.
lng a distance of 20 to 25 miles llirough
lNOlAN KJLLF.O
the souths Ide of· Montgomery County and
There Is apparerth' well founded traon Into a populous section of Floyd d!tion that an lndlan warrior was killed
county.
by UM!\ Inmates of Vause's fort., by be~ilcteen regular passenger trains pass
Ing shot whlle hldlng Jn a sycamore
ShawsvUle atation dally, and during the tree, whlCi•· he had climbed In an effort
summer season when many oC the through to look int6 the fot't. ThJs sycamore
trains atop to take on and let offpassen- stood near the old Hyan homesii:e, and .
gers bowid to and (rom die nearby health it is highly probable that the very tree
and summer reiorts. The town is et>n- from whlch the Red Skha native met his
nected with Floyd County by a dally hack tragic end ls still standing as a reminder
and mail service. The rock road or west- of those years when our forefathers came
· ern examelon of the old Valley tlJrn- hither to subdue the wilderness. found
plke passes right. through the center or homes and protect their wives and chlldtown. leading westward to Washington ren against die onslaul-\ht of tile wily
COWlty and oo the northeast through the savage.
Valley 'or Virginia.
WASHINGTON'S VlSIT
BUSINESS LIFE
lt ls a well authenticated historical fact
commercial and bus(ness llfe ofll1e that General Washington at one Ume paid
town ts of far greamr Importance than a visit of inspection to Vause's Fort.
many suspect. In addition to. belng one of corning from Fort Lewis wllere an atthe largest · shipping polnts on the Nor- tempt was made by the lndlans 1X> slay
folk and Western. there are some flve him. his escape being apparently provlor slx general stores. all prosperous dential. An lndlan chief with a bafld of_
mercant:Uit establishments and con- warrlors had been apprised of his comtrolled by the leading busloesa men of Ing, and a large reward had been ofthe place. 1be town IMlntains one of
fered for his scalp. 1be chieftain wt th his
best small banks in llte country which braves lay In welting for the appt'Qach
was organized nine ye are ago wlth a cap- of General Washington. a short distance
ital slX>Ck of $12.!WO.
bank has paid . east of Fort Lewis, but lt seems tt1a\.
aemi-armual dividends of three percent, ·.. two tra!ls led tx> the fort. one alof1g
h11 built a floe two atory brick bank the river, and the other fUrther back to-·
bulldlng. and ma1nta!ns a 1urplus and , ward Fort ~wls Mountain. 'The lndlans
undivided profits or more tlum its capl- were not certain which trllll the general
tel stock. The bank carrlea deposits would follow, and the chlefbecominglmamoundng to about $125,000.
patient. left his braves ln ambush with
. The aown malntalna dtree .srlst mUls, strlet instructions not to flre, should the
all operated by wacier power. The town Inspection party pass during Ille absence
supply o! water comes from a free now~ while investigating the other trail. nie
tng spring slwated ln the mountains warrlor leader had been gone but a short
high above tile CX>wn and more than two time when Washington and hls party
1n1lea dl1tant. It ls conveyed ln pipes passed and were soon safely lodged within
and reaches the town by gravity, the pres- the wall• of the fort~
·

nie
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nie
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Filling ·tn The Blanks 'With Census
As I mentioned last week after my recent moye, I've finally rea~~ed the point where I am able
to spend some time worklng on my ram.lly history. (Even the er'rant refrigerator hinge is back!)
After a long vacation from my flies, I have a lot of organizing and re-flllng to do and am taking
advantage of this time to go through all my research with a· fine-tooth comb, filling In gaps,
updating timellnes, and just generally putting my ducks in a row.
As I was going through one family file, I found that I was missing their entry In the 1880 Census
and with the FamllySearch site's recent launch of the 1880 U.S. Census Index onllne, I thought
I'd check It out. Then, using Information from the index, I'll follow up and grab a ·copy of the
census image at Ancestry: com. While the· Index does contain some good Information, there is
more infornia'fton- on" the..·census record Itself' an·d I want all the details I can get my hands on!
(What can I say? I'm nosy when It comes to my ancestors.)
The index Is a great help for search.Ing because, being an every-name Index, I can look at the
family structure In the Index before golng ·to the trouble of lo_okt~g u·p th~_ Images, saving me
time. When I find the person I 'm looking for, I deflnltely· want to take ttlat extra step to get the
image. Information found on the image that does not appear in the ind ex includes:
.

.

• Street Address. This Is a biggie. I Include addresses In my tlmellnes wherever they are
available. Not only do they help to trace an ancestor's 'movements and posstt>ty lead to property
records, but tliis can also be ·very helpful In matching up records. Tlils Is· the case, particularly
when you're cursed with common names like Kelly, Miiier, Smith, etc. While there may be' a
number of people out there sharing a name with your ancestor, you can be fairly certain you
have the right one If the address matches up.
The address can also let you know what kind of residence your ancestor lived In. Were they
enumerated in some kind of lnstltutlori;'llke a school, hospital, hotel, prison, asylum,. etc.? In the
1880, I have one· long sougnt-after relative who was enumerated· In ttle Hotel· Branting on
Madison Avenue in New York City arid another who was listed at the school/coriverit she
attended. In the latter case, we were able to obtain valuable Information from records the order
of nuns that she joined .
• Wh ether Married During That Year. A no-brainer here - knowing this can lead to marriage
1
records.
• If Born During That Year -What Month? Another no-brainer-makes it easier to get birth
records.
• Number of Months Unemployed during that-census year. This can give us some great Insight
into family's financial situation. One family I have shows the father t)avlng been unemployed for
three months and the teenage daughters working as coffee packers to supplement the family
income.
• Health Issues .(on the day of the visit were they sick or temp. disabled and If so, sick with
what; were they blind, deaf and dumb, Idiotic, insane, maimed, crippled or otherwise disabled).
• Education. Could they read and write, were the children attending schoo l?
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How Do I Find Them At Ancestry.com Using The Index?
Since the page numbers on the Index aren't the sa me as the Image number at Ancestry.com
ther~ a~e a couple of steps, but It's a quick process and beats the heck out of browsing distr.i ct
by district! Here's a quick guide:

lh) Locate) your ancestor In the Index at ww~ .farT)i!~.~_grch_,org (click on the link on the left side of
t e page .
2) Print or make note of the source Information listed below the entry for your ancestor.
3) Go to the ~ensus at Ancestr)-'. .com and select 1880.
4) Using the source Information from the index, click on the state, county, and township on
Ancestry.com.
5) If there aren't.a lot of districts to choose from, you may be al:;>le to determine which one you
need and can ell.c k on it right away~ However, If you find ..yourself looking In-a large city, you may
be faced with -hundreds. of districts. Not to -worr.y, we can narrow it down considerably. Just go.to
the N.atiO [l_g_l P.a:hives' C_E;~!J..S Microfilrn. Cctt9JQfl, click on "Part 7: 1880· Census Schedules" and
scroll down to the state your are searching. Also included In the source information from the
Index, Is the "NP.. Film Number." T9 ts the series number for the 1880 Census and the last four
digits are th..e microfilm number. Look for.the microfilm number under that s.tate In the National
Archives' Catalog'_and yqu'll s~e a _q~scri'ptlon similar to this one:
841. City of Brooklyn, wards 2-4 (cont'd: ED 12, sheet 43-ED 26, sheet 27)
The first ED In parenthes~s Is where this roll of film starts and the last one Is where It ends. So
now we've narrowed It down to fourteen districts In this case. Much better than 253, but still a
sizable chunk.
6) Here's where the "Page Number" comes In (just below the NA Fiim Number In the Source
Information). Pick a district midway through the ED range for that film. For example, one of my
ancestors Is at: NA Fiim ·Number 1:9-0841 (the example above), Page 522C. Since the districts
listed In the NARA catalog for that film are ED 12 - ED 26, I might choose ED 19. Clicking on ED
19, I look at the first Image In. that district. Now. J.look for a stamped number on the page. T.hls
Is the number t~at Is going to .correspond with the page number from the Index. On this page I
see 423 and the letter A stamP,ed- ln - t~e upper corner,, so I'm at 423A. Since I 'm looking for
522C, I probably need to go to a later district. If it were close, I might check later pages in that
district by changing the "Go To Image" number. In this example, District 22 brings me to page
515A and after a bouncing through those images a couple times, I zero in on my ancestor on
Image 15 of 61.
A Bonus Find
I was rewarded In my search by not only finding my ancestor, Edwin Dyer, but the household
above his was headed by his mother-In-law, Eliza Doner. Further down the page, I also see a
Thomas Moran listed. Moran happens to be Eliza's maiden name. He's too young to be a brother,
but could be a nephew or otherwise related, so I'll be keeping his listing In my Misc. Morans fife,
just In case he pops up again somewhere else.
One More Thing
As with any Index, there are bound to be errors, and this one Is no exception. One of Edwin's
daughters Is listed as Agnus L. -ln the census. The Index lists her as L. Agness. I f I were looking
specifically for her, I would have probably spelled her name Agnes, so the mlsspelllng might not
be an Issue, but because the index lists the Initial L. first, she does not come up with any spelling
variant of Agnes . I wou ld have only found her by looking for the initial L. or by searching for
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someone else in the family (which I did).
To complicate matters further, she Is known to us as Liiy as that Is the name she used
throughout her life, so I probably wouldn't have tt:tought to look for Agnes. The bottom line Is, If
y ou don't find someone right off, don't give up. Expand your search parameters and get a little
creative and you may find them.
Well, I stll\ have a \\ttle time left before my daughter gets home from school, and I have plenty
more loose ends to t ie up, so I'm off In search of more ancestors! See ya next week!
Links
Famlly Search Census Searches
(1880 U.S . Census, 1881 UK Census, and 1881 Canadian Census)
www .fam ily sea rch.orq
(Click on the· link on the left_.hand side of the page)

Copyright 2002, MyFamily.com, Inc . All rights reserved.
This article ma y be reproduced in whole or in p art f o r n on- c ommercial
purposes
p rovided that proper att ribution {including aut hor name} and
copyright notices are included .

TIP

CENSUS HEADINGS FOR EASY REFERENCE
When 1. search online census pages, especially the early years where head of household is the
only name given, I want to know the age categories so I can quickly tell whether this is "my"
Ezekiel or Daniel. or not. All census headings are difficult to read on a computer screen, but
because my memory boggles at remembering categories for 14 censuses, I used to carry blank
copies of each census year with me. I found shuffling through them a nuisance. My final solution
was to cut off the top section of blank copies of each census, tape them in chronological order
on each side of two sheets of paper. Having them laminated w as very inexpensive and now I
have two sturdy and easily carried templates to consult and compare with headings I cannot
read on the computer.
Jean Chapman Snow
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CORRECTIONS TO THE 2003 SURNAME INDEX
Joanne Mello, membership# 663 emailed that her email address should be as follows:
jomello@hitechnetworks.net
Also, one of her CRAWFORD entries should read as follows:
663 CRAWFORD John VA Augusta-Botetourt

Roger Ridpath, membership # 428 wants to note that his entry should read:
428 RIDPATH VA Augusta-Montgomery
Lou Rossie, membership # 437 tells us that his email address should be:
Lourossie@aol.com
The surname list editor apologizes for any problems these errors may have caused.

Queries
Searching for parents and birthplace of Thomas PURSEL!. born about 1787, lived in Bedford
County Virginia by 1806, manied Lucy BROWN of Campbell County in 181 0, married
Elizabeth MOORMAN in 1825, died 1856 in Bedford County. Need his death date and death
date of his wife, Lucy BROWN, daughter of Daniel BROWN and Polly CALLAWAY.
Wish to find death dates and burial places of William SUITER, who married Rebecca DILLS
1804 Tazewell County: of Alex T. SUITER whose will proved 1877 in Bland County: and of
Lydia HEARN, wife of Alex SUITER, who died after June 1880 in Rocky Gap, Bland County.
Who were the parents of Moses HOWELL, born about 1795, married Martha DOWDY 1821 in
Bedford County, died 1872 in Franklin County, Virginia?
Submitted by Betty JaekJe, 6660 Huntley Lane N., Naples, Fl 34104
Email: bettyjaekle@swfla.rr.com
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FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA
IN 150 YEARS
This is the story of the migration of my direct family line. From my first
immigrant ancestor, Daniel Barnhart, who left his home in Germany seeking religious
freedom, arrived in Philadelphia around 1750, to Samuel Barnhart, who brought his
family to Seattle, Washington 150 years later.
I am not sure that the migration path of my ancestors follows the general
migration path of our nation. I am sure that the hopes and desires that strengthened them,
and the hardships that cha11enged them, were similar and were the same for all the untold
thousands of families that made this journey. My family members were devout members
of the "Church of the Brethren" and their movement west coincided with and was part of
the westward expansion of that church. Another factor in their moving west was the
appeal of free or cheap land. Farming was the only lifestyle by the families in my direct
line at that time. Despite the beauty and richness of the Great Valley of Virginia, there
was just not enough land for succeeding generations of large families. Moving west was
the only alternative. At no time was my family on the leading edge of the surge west.
They were, however, early settlers, men, women and children who created the permanent
settlements and founded the churches and schools.
Daniel I

Family lore say that Daniel arrived at Philadelphia in 1749 or 1750, with two
brothers, names unknown. In searching "Passenger and Immigration List Index", a list of
500,000 names edited by P. William Filbey, I found no one who could have been the
right Daniel Barnhart. A search of "Thirty Thousand names of Immigrants in
Pennsylvania, by Daniel Rupp was also unsuccessful. Filbey's" book does not have a
complete record of ages. Rupp lists only males over sixteen, who where marched up the
Courthouse to swear allegiance to the Queen. Rupp's list shows six ships arriving in
Philadelphia in 1749 and 1750. I searched the names Barnhart, Barnhardt, Bernjard,
Bernhardt, Bernard and similar names. This list shows two men within that name group
with in that time frame, but none who could be identified as the Daniel Barnhart I was
looking for. It is possible that Daniel had arrived with older brothers and was not
required to swear allegiance to the Queen.
Daniel was said to have married and had two daughters and either three or four
sons.
According to Miles G. Barnhart in bis book "Barnhart Memoirs", the sons of
Daniel were named Daniel II, David and Jonathon or, Daniel II, David, John and Jacob. I
have found no documentation of this, but I have no reason the doubt it.
.
~h:~e are sixteen Barnhart's in the list of "Revolutionary War Soldiers" incJuding
six J?aruel s. I can find no proof my Daniel was one of them. Revolutionary War
pension records have Bernhart, who applied for a pension in 1819, giving his age as 64.,
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this would ~ave made his bi~~ _Year 1755 ~us he could' not be the Daniel I am looking
for. There is a strong poss1b1hty that he did not serve in the war. Members of those
churches whose creed included conscientious objection were excused from serving in the
army by paying a special tax. The "Dunkards" as members of the "Church of the
Brethren'\ were known, were explicitly one of the sects excused.
Daniel Il
Family lore says that Daniel 's son Daniel II was born in Pennsylvania in 1765
However it may have been a few years earlier. He is believed to have moved to Franklin
County, Virginia with a group of members of the Church of the Brethren that migrated
there in the mid 1780s.
I would say again, a11 the names and dates to this point are family lore, and are not
documented.
The first documentation of his being in Virginia is an entry in the " 1887 Personal
Property Tax List. The entry is for Daniel Earnheart. His personal property was one
horse. This list is for males over 21, which indicates that he was born no later than 1766.
The next document is an entry that records on 12 February 1788, to Elizabeth Naff
daughter of Jacob and Eva Naff C. Florin, their tenth child. The Naff name is variously
spelled Naffe, Nafe, Knave and Neff.. Her birth year is given as 1783 in "Naff and
Related Families" by John W. Bointott, This would have made her fifteen years old when
she married a little young but not impossible. "Barnhart Family Record" Josephus E.
Barnhart," says she was born about a year or two later. Three sons and one daughter were
born to this marriage, "Barnhart Family Records", gives these names and dates, John,
born 1787; Daniel ID, born 1791; Abraham born 1795 and Susannah born 1798. The head
stone for Daniel Ill in the Barnhart Family Cemetry, near Salem in Roanoke Co., Virginia
has birth date inscribed as "June 14, 1791. Census records for 1850 and later confirm the
birth years of John and Abraham. Susannah married Stephan Kessler 14 Oct. 1816, and
died in Franklin Co., VA, 6 June 1883.
There three deeds in Daniel's name in the Deed books of Franklin County. On 6
Oct. 1788, he purchased 200 acres from James Calloway for 100 pounds CVM (Current
Money of Virginia), 28 Jan. 1792 he purchased 188 acres for 100 pounds CVM, and 3
Dec. 1892 purchased and additional 120 acres for 50 pounds CVM. This is a total of 580
acres, a large holding for that time and area. There is no record of any of this property
being sold before bis death.

Franklin County was established in 1785. Daniel II is mentioned many times in
the early county records. In 1788 the Court of Franklin County appointed him as a
surveyor of the Road. He was appointed to become an appraiser in the Estate of Jacob
Richman. In l 792he was appointed by the court to be a trustee to help layout a new town
to be called Wisenburg.
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There is no record of Daniel's death, but it probably occurred in the spring or
early summer of 1800. There is an entry in the Franklin Co. Court Journal for September
Court 1800 appointing his wife Elizabeth and Joseph Flora, "Administrators for the Goods
Chattels and Credits" of Daniel Barnhart, Dec'd. 1 At the same time four men were
appointed to appraise his estate. The inventory was taken on 6 Sept. 1800, and returned to
the Court on 8 Feb. 1801. The total value Of the estate was 6pounds, 13 shillings and 6
pence. I can not equate that to the dollar value today. It is interesting to read the inventory
as it gives some insight into the way of life of that era, and some idea of the value of
things.
The date of Elizabeth's death is not known. The only indication is found in Will
Book of Franklin County. An Entry in ''Will Book" !records that an inventory of her
estate was returned to the Court and ordered to be recorded. Her estate was valued at 84
Pounds and 14 Shillings.
An entry in "Order Book" 6, 1 February 1813, records that a suit was brought
against the estate of Daniel Barnhart. Joseph Flora is appointed guardian of Abraham and
Susan, the two youngest of Daniel's children. At a court held 3 March 1813 this suit was
tried and settled. An order was issued to the Defendant's to convey to the Plaintiffs, 100
acres of land, described in the court Order. This transferred land does not appear in the
County Will Books. I have not found any names of the plaintiffs, nor the reason for the
suit.
On 1 Feb 1813 John and Daniel TI, the two oldest sons each sold their Y.i interest
in a tract of 208 acres that had belonged to their father, to Joseph Flora for I 00 pounds.
On May 5, 1817, Abraham and Susanah, the two youngest children sold their interest in
this same property to Joseph Flora for the same amount.
I have found no other records for the total distribution oh his estate. There must
have been a substantial amount as there would have been 200 of the 508 acres
unaccounted for, plus the personal property.

Abraham
Abraham, the third son of Daniel and Elizabeth was born 16 Oct I 79 5. He died
12 May 1872. These dates are taken from "Barnhart Family Record" by Josephus
Barnhart. and sustained by other records. He married Elizabeth Naff, (the name is the
same as his mother's), born 18 March 1798and died 23 May 1882. I am not sure who her
parents were. ''Naff and Related Families" has her parents as Isaac a Barbara Naff, "
"B arnhart Family Record" says her parents were Jacob and Elizabeth Naff. Isaac and
Jacob were brothers and each had daughter named Elizabeth born in 1789. Abraham's
mother was sister of Isaac and Jacob, making Abraham and Elizabeth I st cousins. This was
not an unusual occurrence for that time. Due to the sparse population, the pool of
1

ibid. Will Book 1, pp. 163-4
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available spouses was limited. Also in the early family there was, and still is, a strong
tendency to marry within the Brethren Church.
Abraham and Elizabeth were the parents of nine children. Danie] born 8 Feb
1819; Hannah born 12 Aug. 1821; Jacob born 25 Dec 1823; Rebecca born 19 March 1826;
John N. born 13 Feb. 1829; Abraham born 11 Nov. 1831; Elizabeth born 26 Sept. 1834;
George born 8 Aug. 183 7, and an unnamed infant who died at birth. Abraham and all his
sons were ministers in the Brethren Church. Abraham is named in the Ministerial List of
the "Brethren Family Almanac for the years 1871-1913. He also appears in the Brethren
Encyclopedia as an Elder in the Germantown Brick Church.
I have been told that the property owned by Abraham was part of the property
owned by his father. It is difficult to locate the exact property as all early deeds were
written using the Metes and Boilllds description. A typical description of a tract
containing 2 Y2 acres and rods of land reads as: Beginning at a Poplar S55 W66 poles to a
gum thence S40 El5 poles to a rock at Sink's comer thence N 441/2 E 63 poles to the
beginning". The Poplar and Gum trees have long since been gone, the rock has been
move and Sink has been dead for 100 years. This is only the description of a small tract.
Imagine a tract of several hundred acres would look like. As property was sold over the
years it was sometimes divided or added to another tract.
Abraham and Elizabeth were lifelong residents of Franklin County, Virginia.
Most of his sons moved west in the search for land, His youngest son, Abraham stayed in
Virginia and took over the family fann at his fathers death. Land records I have found
show that he bought he purchased 140 acres for $500.00. He sold 4 7 acres in 1832, and
purchased another 41 acres in 1840. Leaving him with 121 acres.
In his will his property was left to his son Abraham. ''I will that my son Abraham

have and bold full possession of all my land at the price of three dollars and fifty cents per
acre ... ". This was common way to divide the property. To break the property up in to
eight parcels would not make any parcel big enough for a family fann. The executors then
divided the money from the $3.50 per acre equally among the other children. It was not
unusual for the youngest children to get the property, as the older children had often
moved west or had already purchased nearby property.
Daniel , the first child of Abraham and Elizabeth, was born in Franklin Co., VA.
on 8 February, 1819. He died at the home of his daughter Elizabeth Flory in Willow
Springs Township, Douglas Co., Kansas, on 1 January 1906. These dates are confmned
by an "Affidavit of Death" filed in Probate Court of Franklin Co., Kansas, 5 January 1906,
and by two obituaries and the inscription on his bead stone. He was buried in the Pleasant
Hill Cemetery, in Centropolis Township, Franklin Co., Kansas.

His wife Anna, the daughter of Martin and Elizabeth Frantz Winger, was born in
Virginia on 23 June 1821. She died at the home of one of her sons. These dates are taken
from two obituaries and her headstone. She was buried in the Pleasant Hill Cemetery,
beside her husband.
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Daniel

Daniel and Anna were married in Franklin Co., Virginia. The date on the
marriage application is 16 January, 1840. Josephus Barnhart, in the "Barnhart Family
Record" says they were married on Daniel's birthday, 8 February 1840. These dates are
probably accurate as the marriage record shows only the application date, not the day the
marriage was performed. They were the parents of ten children, David 19 Dec 1840;
Abraham 24 April 1843; Isaac 6 Mar. 1844; Elizabeth 3 Jan. 1847; Jacob 2 May 1849;
Joseph 12 Sep. 1851; Sarah 2 May 1854; John 30 Jan. 1857; Benjamin 7 Sep. 1859, and
George 9 June 1862. The first six children were born in Virginia and the rest in Wabash
County, Indiana. John died 39 Jan. 1858, in Wabash, County In. and George died 26 Jan.
1868 in Franklin Co., Kansas.
I do not where Daniel and Anna lived for the first year of their marriage. On 8
Feb. 1841 A deed was given for 75 acres that Daniel purchased in Floyd Co., VA. Floyd
County adjoins Franklin Co. on the west. In Jan. 1851 this land was sold and 146 acres
was purchased in the same county. This land was sold in February 1852. They then
began their western migration.
On 19 July 1852, Daniel purchased 93 acres in Wabash Co., Indiana for $400.00.
This property was sold for $3,700.00 on 4 Oct. 1865. This is huge difference in buying
price and the selling price. Probably this was undeveloped when purchased and the land
was broken and fenced and a home and outbuildings bad been constructed. On 4 Oct. he
also purchased 80 acre. I have found no record of the sale of this 80 acres.
The exact date that Daniel and his family moved to Kansas. The three married
sons, David, Abraham and Isaac, along with their families, and with the unmarried
children accompanied their parents the Kansas. The exact date of the move is not
recorded. An obituary for Sarah Ward, daughter of Daniel and Anna, published in the
Vindicator in Feb. 1940 says "She came to Kansas with her parents in the summer of
1866. "The trip from Indiana was made in a covered wagon, being over six weeks on the
road."
Daniel made a mortgage on 24 Oct. 1866 on 148 acres of land in Centropolis
Township, Franklin Co., Kansas for $1.000.00. On the left margin of page 92 there is a
notation, "Recorded May 14, 1870, Received on the within, payment in full, H.F. Shelden,
Register of Deeds", and signed by Charles Homing. He purchases another 80 acres. On
the same day he sold 94 of the original 148 to a cousin, Joseph Barnhart for $2,500.00.
On 10 November 1902, Daniel made a hand written will, witnessed by H.H. Bliss
and W.S. Wilburn. Dniel's signature on the will is very shakey and probably indicates the
state of his health. There is an endorsement on the second page. "filed january 5, 1905,
L.L. Crittendon, Probate Judge. All eight of his living children were named on his will
along with the residence of all the children
Daniel was a minister and elder in the Church of the Brethren, and was active in
the church everywhere he settled. His obituary published in the "The Gospel Messenger"
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20 January 1906 says that "he was elected to the office of Deacon in 1846 and to the
Ministry in 1884, and advanced to the Eldership in 1855".
'
Daniel was very active in the Brethren Church. In a chapter on the history of the
Roanne church in Wabash County, Indiana, the "Roanne Church of the Brethren Survey
Committee Report of 1990" says that Daniel Barnhart was a pioneer minister serving in
the free ministry. His name is on the Deed, dated 23 Jan. 1864, for the original church
property on Squirrel Creek, the predecessor of the Roanne church. I have a copy of that
deed and pictures of the ruins of the old church. Daniel was active in the church in
Franklin Co., Kansas. "History of the Brethren Church in Kansas", by Elmer LeRoy
Crain, says that shortly after the civil war Brethren moved into the area. "In 1866, Elder
Daniel Barnhart moved from Wabash County, Indiana into what later became Eight Mile."
Daniels cousin, Daniel B. Barnhart moved from Virginia to Centropolis Township in
1872. He was also member of the Brethren Church. Both being named Daniel Barnhart,
has created some confusion as to which one Was with the Eight Mile Old Order Church
and which was with the Appanoose Church. I believe Daniel B was with the Appanoose
Church, as the Church was built on a part of his property.

Isaac
Isaac, the third son of Daniel; and Anna was born 6 March 1844 in Floyd Co.,
Virginia. He would have been about six years old when the family left Virginia and
moved to Indiana. He is listed with his parents in the 1950 and 1960 Census, sin Wabash
Co., IN.
He married Lucinda Peffley, , the seventh child of Samuel and Katherine Peffley.
She was born 29 Oct 1849 in Goshen, Elkhart County, Indiana .. Goshen is about 50 miles
from Roanne where Isaac Jived. This is not a long distance to go courting to day, but in the
mid l860's how did young farm boy get that far ~way from home. His ol~er brother
Abraham is married to Lovina, Lucinda's older sister. If he met her at his brothers
wedding bow did their older siblings meet. Isaacs father Daniel was the brother of John
Barnhart who married Mary Peffley, the sister of Lucinda and Lovinas father. It is
possible that they met at some family or church event.
Isaac and Lucinda were the parents of eleven children. Infant daughter 22 Feb.
1867; Elle May 1868; Danie] Madison; 14 Dec. 1870; Samuel Washington 17 Dec. 1872;
Sarah Elizabeth 4 Feb 1875; Jesse Hennan 27 Mar 1877; Oliver Emmanuel 27 Jan 1849;
Albert Marion 4 Sep 1882; AJice IO Mar 1885; Thomas Jefferson 6 Jan 1887 and Cora Z.
Nov 1895. The infant daughter died the day she was born, Daniel died 2 Sept. 1894 and
Cora died 25 Feb 1896. All three children are buried in the Pleasant Hill Cemetery in
CentroploJis Township, Franklin Co., Kansas.
Isaac and Lucinda did not seem to do we11 in Kansas. Shortly after arriving in
Kansas they made a mortgage for $230.00 for 80 acres on 6 Jan. 1868. There are thirteen
other entries of this and other property transactions i.11 the Deed and Mortgage books in
Kansas for Isaac, the last being 23 Dec. 1896.
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In the late I890's Isaac and Lucinda and all their family moved to Towner
County, North Dakota. "Towner County N. Dakota Families" says that they were pioneer
settlers of the county, arriving in 1898. The first listing for Isaac in the land records of
Towner Co. N.D. gave mortage for 160.77 acres for $2,500.00. This property was later
sold to their son Thomas. Thomas, with his family, stayed here until around 1920.

There are three listings for the family in the 1910 Census. Lucinda and daughter
Elizza were listed with son Oliver, with Oliver as Head of Household. Isaac was
enumerated as head of household, with two sons and a daughter in dwelling # 146, Trier
Twsp, Cavalier Co., ND. Samuel and his wife and son are listed in dwelling 147, same
township and county. In the mid and late 1890's until the early I900's, there was an
abundance of rain, for the next years there was a serious draught. the Wheat crops failed
and people were unable to survive here. The family started to drift away. Mostly to the
East bank of the Columbia River, By 1910 most were living in the area of Wenatchee,
Washington. Some bung on. Son, Thomas Jefferson was enumerated in Towner County
in the 1920 Census, Isaac moved to East Wenatchee, Wash. he bought a plot of 5.86 acres
on the east bank of the Columbia River, where he established an apple orchard. Isaac died
in 24 Dec. 1913 in East Wenatchee, Douglas Co., Washington. He is buried in the
cemetery next to the Sunnyslope Church of the Brethren. After his death Lucinda leased
the orchard out on a farm lease. Lucinda died 26 August 1935 and is buried in the same
cemetery as her husband.
Samuel

The fourth child, of Isaac and Lucinda, Samuel Washington, was born 17 Dec.
1872 in Centropolis Township, Franklin Co., Kansas. He died 1 June 1913 in a logging
accident in Kirkland, King Co., WA. He was married to Lillie Mable Shadd, born 26 Feb
1869. They were married by a Probate Judge in the courthouse in Ottawa, Franklin Co.,
Kansas, on 28 September 1892. The marriage record has very little information on it. It
gives their names, the county of residence and their ages. Samuel gave his age as 20 and
Lillie gave hers as 19. LiJJie cheated a little on her age, 22 would be the correct age. I
guess it is alright for a lady to fib a little on her age on her marriage application ..
I do not know where she was born. Census records for 1900,1910 and 1920 give
place birth as Kansas. Her son Earl wrote on a record of the family that she was born In
Kansas City Missouri. There are other indications that she was born in Arkansas. On her
death certificate the information provided by her son Earl gives Missouri as her place of
birth. No names are given for her parents. Lillie Mable died 15 Feb. 1969 in Auburn,
King Co. WA., fifteen days before her hundredth birthday.
Samuel and Lillie were the parents of five children; Edward Earl born 3 Mar
1897; Frederick Merle born 31May1899; Alpha Marie born 28 Mar. 1901; Bertha Helen
born 27 Mar 1905 and Edna Lee born 6 Aug 1908. Frederick died 13 Apr 1900 and is
buried in the Zion Cemetery, Zion Township, Towner Co., ND.
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The fust son was born in Topeka, Kansas. They were probably renting a farm as
there are no Mortgage or Deed records for them in Franklin or Douglas counties. In the
late 1890s His father Isaac and all the young children, including Samuel and Lillie moved
to Towner County, N. Dakota. It was probably 1897 or 1998 as Earl their first child was
born in Topeka, KS. 3 Mar. 1897.
'
'
Samuel filed a homestead application in Trier Township, Cavalier Co., N. Dakota
on 24 June 1898. This was very complicated procedure. I Have copies of 17 different
forms that were found in the envelope that was filed in the Devils Lake, N. Dakota Land
Office. One form dated 29 June, 1901,"Homestead Proof ---Testimony of Claimant"
Ques:4 asks for a description of the buildings on the property. Samuel described it as "
frame house 10x12 ft, with a frame and sod addition 12xl3 ft. frame sod stable 12X 16
ft." Ten acres were fenced and about 30 acres were cultivated the first season and 50 acres
the second season.
From this point on the transaction be comes hard to understand. On the 8th day
July1901 Samuel and Lillie gave a Mortgage on this property to J. H. Mccullough. The
property is described, but there is no mention of the doJlar amount of the Mortgage.
S~muel did not hold title to this property at that rime. August 7, 1901 Samuel commuted
this Homestead application to a cash entry, and made a payment of $200.00. to the Land
Office in Devil's Lake. I would presume that the money came from the Mortgage,
h~wever, He did not own the property at the time he made the mortgage. On 15 Oct. 1904
this mortgage was transferred to M. L. McCullough. This property was sold at a Sheriff's
Sale on 5 Dec 1905, for $118. 84.
I do know that in the ]ate 1890's the precipitation in this area was very good and
wheat growing was prosperous. Tue next few years were dry, and farming became
unprofitable. Railroad Land Agents selJing land along the rite of way claimed that though
this was dry land, there would soon be adequate precipitation as "every one knows that
rain follows the plow".
The family was listed in the 1900 Census in Trier Twsp., Cavalier County, North
Dakota. I do not know the whereabouts of the family until 1907 when they are listed in
the Seattle City Directory, there are listings in 1909, 1910 and 1911. They are Jisted in the
1910 Census in King Co., wA. There is deed recorded on 6 May 1911 for 5 acres of land
for $600.00 in what is now Bellevue. This ]and is now part of the site of the Bellevue
Community ColJege. This is where my mother grew up. When I was growing up, this
location was far out in the country. Now it is an area of fine homes.
Samuel died of injuries received in a Jogging accident 1 June 1913, when my
mother was four years old, so I never knew my grandfather. LiJlie lived until 11 Feb.
1969, fifteen days before her 100111 birthday. I used to spend time every summer with her
in Bellevue. I treasure my memories of her.
Charles R. Anderson
7815 Manor Circle #102
WestJand, MI. 48182
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RESEARCHING MILITARY RECORDS
Th e National Personnel Records Center
Military Personnel Records
9700 Page Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63132-5100
(www.archives.gov/faci Ii ties/mo/st louis/mi litary personnel records.html)
This repository holds the military personnel records of those who served after 1900. In
1973, a fire at the Records Center destroyed over 15 million personnel records, primarily
those of World War II Army and Army Air Corps personnel. To request the records of a
veteran, write to the above address, or
If you are a veteran or next-of-kin of a deceased veteran, you may order copies of
military records online atwww.vetrecs.archives.gov.

U.S. Total A mzy Personnel Command (PERSCOM)
Attn: Casualty & Memorial Affairs OperaJio11s Ce11ter
Hoffman Building I
2461 Eisenhower Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22331-0301
For the information on someone who died during World War II, this repository wilJ
furnish a copy of the Individual Deceased Personnel File. Among these records will be
found WD Form 52-1 , "Report of Death", which will provide the official date of death.
There is no charge, but it will take several months to receive it.

National, Archives at College Park
Modern Military Records Branch
8601 Adelphi Road
College Park, MD 20740-6001
www.nara.gov/facilities/md/archives 2.html

American Battle Monuments Commisswn
(www.abmc.gov)
This organization is responsible for the maintenance of all U.S. Military Cemeteries and
Memorials abroad. Their World War I, World War II, and Korean War Listings
includes information on anyone who died during those wars whose body is still interred
in one of the American Military Cemeteries overseas, or the names of those who were
missing in action, whose names are inscribed upon the Tablet of the Missing at these
cemeteries.
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Researching a specific military organizations:
Through a search engine, search the internet for a specific military organization, i.e.
" 121 st Engineer Combat Battalion", "352°ct Fighter Group", "U.S.S. Augusta", etc, or
search the following websites:
Military Associations Page www. normund yal Iies.org/dbase-a l .hl m
Naval Historical Center www.history.nnvy.mil/index.h tml
8th Air Force in World War II www.usaaf.com/8thal/index.htm
9th Air Force Association www.ninthairforceassoc.org

United States Coast Guard www.uscg.mil/USCG.shtm
U.S. Marine Corps in World War II www.ibiblio.org/hyperwar/USMC
American Merchant Marine at War www.usmm.org

OTHER SITES:
Library of Congress, ''Veterans History Project" www. loc.gov/folklife/vets
Florida State University, ''Institute on World War II and the Human Experience"
www .fsu.edu/% 7Eww2

U.S. Army Military History Institute http://carlisle-www.army.mil/usamhi
and their "Frequently Asked Historical Questions hltp://carlislewww.army.mi l/usamhi/ J frequent I yaskedh islOricalquestions.html
Library of Virginia, ''Virginia Military Dead"
www. Iva. Ii b. va. us/whatwehave/m i l/vmd/i ndex .asp
National Archives, "World War II Honor U st of Dead and Missing"
www.arch ives.gov/researc h room/arc/index.html or through AccessGenealogy
Military www .accessgenealogy.com/worldwar/

OTHER RESOURCES:
"Tips for Researching Military Records" www.lstmemo1ial.com/archive/research.doc

" World War II On the Web: a Guide to the Very Best Sites", by J. Douglas Smith and
Richard Jensen, published by Scholarly Resources, Inc., 2003 (ISBN 0-8420-5020-5)
"World War II Military Records; A Family Historian's Guide", by Debra Johnson
Knox, published by MIE Publishing, 2003 (ISBN 1-877639-91-5)
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LEITER FROM FRAZIBR M OTEY
to
MR. GEORGE W. WASKEY JR
Botetourt Co.
Blue Ridge, Va
Montgomery Co Christian Burg,
VA

Jan 24th 1841
Dear friend I once more Sit Down in order to write you A few lines which dos afford me Peticular
sadisfation it is true that I am A good long Road from where I was when I wrote To you last and all so A
Jong and Cold Q.eligering Trip But as prove Providence would have it I have got Back heare in good health
and in Many Things feel my self as well Saisfide as i ever did I say with ass (smudge) Those sai!fatiary
and Deficuties I Say my Friend george it Afford me great Saisfacian at this Time To write A few lines To
you Dear friend in the first Place after those few lines above I Shall endeaver to State to you some thing A
Bout my situati tion at Presant and all So Since I wrote to you last I left Ohio or at least Started on the
1Oth day of Dec and got to Christian Burg on the 21st day of the Same month I had A good Beast
(page 2)
And Road bear as I bad But little money and along road Before me I got heare on Sunday J onley had five
Dollars and A few cents Jeft So you may judge How the mater was I found my Pardaner well and Plenty of
work on the next day after I got hear mr Henry Y Douthat my Pardoner as as I before Stated Bargined for
A house and Jot and Shop and tools at all hundred Dollars with our Selves we have hands Sueficient for
three fires and had wat work we Could get A long with and if we have luck and healh I Believe that I Can
do well heare I dont Believe that I Ever lived in any Place that I was as mutch Thought of as I am heare
as A young man By the People in general and my workman Ship All So and you are the first one that j
ever said or Not gy any thing About it if you should get this letter and if you do not wish for you
page3
To Spread This Conversation from your preasant arthur as I do not Think it Altogeather Prudent for A
man to eStablish Such Report upon himSelfBut it is A fact and if I had not.!! Con Sidered you as A
Perticular friend of mine I should have Stated any Such a thing in this letter But as you are a man which I
place great Cofidence in I have So dun There is one thing which I Shall furthre State I have not written to
you as Soon as I aught To have don But hope that you Will excusse me as I have Ben very Busy engage
Since I have Ben heare and all So That I expect to Remain Heare for some Time if life and health Should
Last buismas as I enJoy (tom) my Selfverry weell on Saterday night after busimas day I was at A Party
in this Place I all So had the peasure of going home with my favorite girl in this Place I want you if it is
Conveniene to Send my fiddle up the next time old John Hoge Comes down to Brugh
page4
if you Pleas This leaves me well offHopeing that Those few lines may find you in the Same State I must
come to & cose giving you my Best Respects and all in guering friend write to me As Soon as Convnient
George W. Waskey
Frazier M Otey

1850 Va, Montgomery Co, Dist 41, 25 July 1850, p26
# 172- 172 Frasier M Otey
30 m Blacksmith
Cysena K
26 f
William
7m
James
5m
John
3m
Robert
I / 12(?) m
Isack Whorley
17 m Blacksmith
The original is in the possession of Geraldine Obenshain.
Roanoke C ity Library, Roanoke, Va.

(?Same person as the letter writer)

There is a copy in the Virginia Room, Main
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GENEALOGICAL QUERIES: Each member is entitled to one (1) to three (3) free fill
word query (does not include your name and address) per issue as space pennits. The typist will
not compose queries for you, so please make your query as clear and specific as possible so that
others can understand them and have a chance to help you. Each query should include name,
dates, and location to identify the problem. Please CAPITALIZE surnames - is it Mary Smith
JONES (single) or Mary SMITH JONES (maiden & married name). Do not abbreviate, we will. If
not typed, please PRINT - some written queries we have not been able to read. Queries for nonmembers are 5¢ (cents) per word not including your name and address. Queries must be
received prior to the 1st of the month preceding publication.

FAMILY REUNION, PUBLICATION OF BOOK, NEWSLETTERS, ETC.:
Limited to 60 words, not including your name and address. We cannot edit a full page down to 60
words- so send the notice as you want it printed. These notices will be put in as space pennits.
Members will be given priority in publishing these notices.

MATERIAL FOR PUBLICATION: We welcome articles, records , etc. for publications.
The material when received may not be used in following issue, but in a future issue. If a large
amount of material is sent, it may take a while to publish because we try to have a variety of
material in each issue. (1} READY FOR PUBLICATION (which the editor loves). Please type
using a carbon ribbon or dark ribbon and CLEAN KEYS. Use 8 1/2" x 11 " paper, single space, with
a minimum margin on ALL sides of 1 inch. Center your title. Be sure to include your name,
address, and date (year) on the document. If not typed for publication, please PRINT PLAINLY some articles that have been.hand written we have not been able to read, or those that are typed
with all caps are difficult to read. PLEASE read material over before mailing and double check all
dates. (2) GIVE SOURCE OF MATERIAL. Original documents - where found, type of record,
page number, etc., or, if known, who now has the document in their possession. We CANNOT
PRINT material from printed sources unless we have written permission from the publisher, which
you MUST FURNISH. We must have source of material to give credit to the person who has done
the work. (3) DEADLINE for submitting material should be at least two months before date of
publication. (4) PLEASE do not send material that you want returned- send a photocopy to us
instead. That way it won't get lost, as letters do get misplaced, when passed from one person to
another.

SU~NAME INDEX: Information will include name (given and surname), place
(l?cat1on at time of date), Date (birth, death, marriage, or where living at the date
given). 'WASKEY, William Christopher - Montgomery Co, VA - 1900-1 o death" If this
data takes more than one line or the spouse is included on the same line, it will
count as two names. The limit is 10 names. The surname index is published in the
August issue.

VAN cannot vouch for the accuracy of the material submitted to us and
printed by us. The 'translation' of the original
document may not be correct - get a copy of the
original document, if possible, to see if you
agree with the printed version.
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